
GOOD MORNING, IOWA CITY! 

OWGI1· The weather will be generally fair and warmer 
taday. Cool weather is moving in from the north, 
though, and should reach here Thursday night. 
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ote in - niversity ection> 
GOP Launches 
fight-to Lil1lil 

Two American Soldiers Sentenced to Life 
Imprisonment for Killing Two Jap Civilians 

• 

OPA Exten,sion 
TOKYO, Wednesday (AP)- Tl'lq; ha rd labor for their natural lives." 

courtmartialed United States 501- The Fifth air force commanding 

lemoval of Subsidies 
Will Increase Living 
Costs, Bowles States 

WASHING'I'OK ( AP)-Lte. 
»IIblicaos launched 11 battle on 
the house flout· yestcruuy lo 
hold OP A's new I asc on life to 
nine uJonlhs, insteau of a yea I ', 
and to write into the pl'i!'e on· 
trol law far-reaching revisions of 
pricing rules and regulations. 

Representative Patman (D., 

diers have becn sentenced to life 
Impl'isonment, the Fifth all' force 
headquarters announced today. 
They werc convicted on testimony 
tbat, aftcr drinking sake with 
girls In a botel, they went to a 
house, dragged out two Japanese 
men, demanded money, thEm killed 
them. ' 

The soldiers are TI S John W. 
Hull, 20, Springfield, Ill. , and Pvt. 
Arthur L. Hymer, 19, Serepta, La. 

Sentence of the two-day gen
eral court-martial specified that 
both be dishonorably discharged 
from service, forfeit all pay and 
allowllnces, and "be confined at 

general and the war department 
stm must review the sentence be
fore it becomes eUective. 

The two men were arrested in 
Hami, near Osaka, March 9; 
shortly after two Japanese, Tsu
rukichi Hirose and Umeo Saka
moto were shot. Witnesses testified 
that, prior to the shooting, Hull 
and Hymer had drunk sake with 
girls in a hotel room and fired 
pistols at the ceiling and a t street 
lights. Subsequently, the witnesses 
said, the Yanlts forced their way 
into the home o( one of their 
victims, dragging the two Japanese 
men outside, and shooting them 
when no money was found. 

Tex) immediately shouted to the 
house: 

"If these amendments pass 
oPA will be scuttled." 

Rep. Marlin Honored Anderson Raps 
For Participation •• Pleads for OPA 

C.'lester Bowlcs, economic stB
bilizer, appeal'ing simultaneously 
belorethe senate banklng commit
tee to plead for OPA's liIe, de
clared that if subsidies are rc
moved - as proposed In one 
amenciment--living costs will in
crea!e and labor will demand a 
second round of. wage increases. 
Subsidies are govemment pay
ments to farmers, proce sors and 
olhers In order to ho ld down 

In Warfare Program Railonlng Plan 
I 

prices to consumers. 

Gave Commentaries 
Intended to Wreck 
German Home Morale 

WASHINGTON (AP) - More 
UUUl one fourlh of the members 
oC congress participated in OWl's 
psychological warfare program, 
the state department informed the 

The OPA confronts its crucial 
legislative tests as the house I>c
,ihs voting on amendmcnts today. 
Yesterday, thc debate had to com- house yesterday. 
pete with thc opcning of the bosc- Rep. Stefan (R., Ncb.). who has 
ball season, and about 60 of thc receivcd the Philippine Milital'y 
431 house members rtmaincd on Medal 01 Merit (01' aiding resis
the floor through the afternoon to tance In the islands with ~hort-
hear the sharp exchanges. wave broadcasts, placed the state 

Means Nolhin&' department list in the record. 
Repre£Clltative Dirksen (R., 111. ) Four membel's directed a .stream 

commented that to provide in a of morale-cracking commentaries 
billlhBL an agency '0 out of busi- toward the Nazis ond Japanese, 
ness on a cerLain date meant and encouraged occupied coun
Dolhinl. He said it was necessary I tries. Other members broadcast to 
to stipulate that the agency's pow- areas with which they were Inti
ers and functions also be di _ mately familiar. 
solved. Through lack of such tip- OfIerin~ thc list [or tbe record, 
ulatiOIl he went on "only one Stefan said: 
qency: the olfice of censorship, "Because of what you have 
has lone out of business since the ~one, the war e~ded sooner than 
end of the war," The others, such It w~uld have wlth?ut your coop
IS the office of war information eratlOn, and American boys are 
IOWI) , simply carried on under al~ve today who co.uJd ,?ot be 
other names or their functions alive had you kept slle!lt. 
lI'ere taken by other agencies he Among the four bUSiest mem-
said ' bel'S were: 

. Senator Thoma (D .. Uteh) who 

Johnson Asks 
Shorter Draft 

Senator Writes War 
Department to Settle 
For 6-W .. k Action 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Senator 
JoIin&on (D., Colo.) demanded 
)'IIterday that war deparlment 
"mllddleheads" drop their "arro
,ant demand" for another full 
rear of the drart and settlc rOI' a 
lix·week extension. 

made monthly recordings in Jap
anese for broadcast to J apan, and 
who spoke regularly on Ameri
can policies regarding education, 
labor and relation with South A[
rica. 

Rep. Ml!.riln CR., lowl!.) , of 
Iowa. City. wlll> provided com-
mentaries Intended to wreck 
Genna.n home-front morale. He 
reported re,ularly 011 American 
lactic aml eqUipment, empha-
ItinK the invincibility or the 

Ailed forces. 

. Women Put in Solitary 
PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE, Man. 

(AP)-Sixteen of the 45 female 
prisoner who rioted more than 
24 hours before being subdued by 
pollce were placed in solitary con
(lncmcnL tonight in the battered 
and debris-strewn Manitoba pro
vinelol jail tor womcn . 

Says Program Blow 
To Relief Feeding 
Of Foreign Countries 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Secre
tary of Agriculture Anderson said 
last night that announcement of a 
wheat raLioning program now 
"would probably be the most 
sevcre blow that could be dealt to 
the cause of relief feeding around 
the world." 

Explaining why wheat and 
bread should not be rationed, An
derson said it takes mont\1s to put 
rationing machinery in motion and 
an announcelnent now "mIght re
sult in the hoarding of wheat 
I'athel' than in the frecing 01 it. 

Flow Freely 
"We need to have wheat flowing 

freely; we neel! to be able to pur
chase H; we need to remove any 
temptation to hoard it." 

Anderson, in an address before 
the Uniled Nations [or urn, dis
cussed the United States wheat 
supply in detail and said that to 
meet the export goal to famine 
areas the next lew months the 
country must cut consumption 
and reduce wheat stocks held on 
farms. 

Farmers Active 
"The Carmel' is going to do his 

part," Anderson said. "It remains 
to be seen whether all other 
groups in the country do tbeir 
part." 

Reinforced Policemen 
Patrol Butte Streets 

BUTTE, Mont. (AP)-Five per
sons were arrested and author
ities planned Investigations of 36 
others as augmented police forces 
patrolled the streets of Butte last 
night in hope of preventing a re
currence of last weekend's house
wrecking orgy. 

S)1erilf Al McLeod has ident11ied 
the score or more homes damaged 
by hoodlums-acts deplored by 
the CIO Mine, Mill and Smelter 
Workers union-as belonging to 
the maintenance employes working 
in the slrike-bound copper mines. 

M' Art.hur Hils 
Red Criticism 
01 Jap p'urge 

Spokesman Says Nips 
Complying With U. S. 
Occupation Policies 

1'OKYO, W ednesul1y- Gen· 
eral MacAl'thul"S military gov· 
crnmen t office t· replied sha rply 
today ill the Allied fO UI··power 
counci l ':; f'iI'Ht bu 'iut'S\' m(;,ptin:r 
to Russian questioning of the ef
fectiveness 01 Allied purge de
crees. 

"The J apanese government is 
complying with tbe purge direc
tive, doing it as fast as consistent 
with occupation policies," Brig. 
Gen. Courtney Whitney told the 
Soviet delegate. 

Russian charges that "normal 
pl'ogress in the democratization of 
Japan was endangered," and that 
certain undesirable persons were 
not being removed Irom office, 
Whitney added. was reminiscent 
o( matter recently appearing in 
the Soviet press. 

"So far as I know, neither the 
member from the USSR nor others 
have any knowledge of the man
ncr of Japanese compUance with 
the purge directive, as they 
haven't sought this information" 
from Allied headqUarters. 

The Russian complaint that 
democl'atization of Japan was en
dangered, Wl1itney a:sserted, was 
made before results of the recent 
election were known. 

" I doubt if General Derevyanko 
(Soviet member oC the council) 
would have been so quick to hold 
up any move as endangering de. 
mocra tization ha.> he envisaged" 
how the Japanese would vote, he 
told tbe council. 

I 

Closet, Tent Rooms 
Prompt OPA Inquiry 
Into Chicago Dwelling 

CHICAGO (AP)-The OPA area 
office said it planned ' court action 
today to assist a 20-year-old girl 
tenant who said she had been 
paying $6 weekly rental on a base
ment tent room in a four story 
dwelling. 

The OPA al80 said a man and 
wife lived In a eloset and aD
other man slept lor a week In a 
hallway to a ba.lhroom uled by 
seven Ilrls, 
Rent enforcement attorney 

Joseph Kovarik said a writ of In
j unction would be sought ordering 
tbe landlady of the building, about 
a mile north of Chicago's loop, to 
restore a room previously rented 
to the 20-yeijr-old girl, Betty 
Ackerman, of Menominee, Micb . 

Petrillo Bill Made Law 
WASHINGTON (AP) - A bill 

became law yesterday aimed at 
James C. Petrillo. president of the 
AFL Musicians union,-to "put 
him in his place," as a sponsor 
termed it. 

He wrote 8eerewy or War 
hUmon "'at .Ix weeks of the 
hI~ be70nd May 16 would PIY
rile replace .. ellg ror rathers 
.... eoaMt veteran tlJI In 
........ Be said the blll puled 
~ lilt 11 .. 118 two da, • .,0 would 
.. ".vlde for Uleae needs. 

14' American Newspapermen, Hear Rosenberg 
Present Defense Before War Crimes Tribunal Th. bouse measure would ban 

'111 further Inductions until Oct. 
IS It leut, whUe conUnuing th 
act Uulf. lor nine months, lind 
IIIIpoIe other restrIctions which 
the letvle. opposed. 

Jah1lllln wrote that til l "COI1-
lIIIIJd. and chaotic" measur WII • 
due to the war department's 
"bllnd and cOlllenital stupIdity" 
III lUumln, "that members of 
~. are dummies and thut 
the)' can be awed and lotluenced 
b1 a ma .. of dlltorted mathe
IlllUa." 

---.----
NUEnNBERC (A~-Fourtccn 

touring Am ricull publishers and 
dJtol'~ sat irl 011 thc Nucmbcl'S 

W/H' cl'lmes lI'ial yesterday !U1d 
heard mlzl philosopher 1\1I'L'ec\ 
Ros nberg speak in his own dc
tens bctore thc inlel'l1ational mil
Ito1'Y tl'ibunal. 

. . .. 
T given In U)C United States to the 

problem of Germany. 

FIve Navy TU811efloat 
I Aircraft Carrier WCllp 

BAYONNE, N. J. (AP)-Flve 
DaV)' \UJI _Isled by I h Ilh tide 
lIIcceoded ll.t nilbt In refloatlna 
tilt U8S WllP, bIIttletrled alr
~ft eamer, which broke l008e 
~ Ita I1lOOrlQp In a bllh wind 
.artier fetterdlY and drifted 
lIround on the Now Jersey Ihore. 

I A 'navy 1Ird lpokelman laid 
... ahip wa. not dama,ed lind 
110 .. 01 It. perlOnnel wal injured 
~ I III-knot wind ~roved too 
...... a ,train on the shlp'l haw~ 
... and ,he went .~und. 

The pulJllshcl'S, who uro making 
a swlfl. 10-dllY tour of occupied 
Gcrmany, uli,o RII W a half-hpul' 
JIIm or nigh tm81'ish scones from 
GCl'mOll Concenl.rution camps. 

Al the afternoon recess ame«! 
Judrrtl dlscu8!led lhe Nuernherr 
trial wUh Julius Ochl! Adler, 
vlee-prfillidenl and reneral mall
Iller or the New }lork Tlme8; 
Plul Bellamy, editor IIf lhe 
Vieveillid PI"lll-Dealer: a 11 d 
Gardner CowIe Jr .. publisher of 
the Des Mllinfill Rerlater aud 
Tribune. 
Chief United State ' PrOllocutol' 

Robert H. Jackson invited the 
whole group to un o(,f tho l'ecord 
cocktaiL party lind p'tes!I confer
ence last nlgl\t lit w~lch no ques
tions would 0. ban-ed. 

Henry R. Luce, editor of Time 

ALFRED R08BNBIaG 

mallllzlne, slIld the tOUI', which 
already hll8 Laken the executives 
through Berlin, Frankfurt, and 
Munich, demonstrated the poIition 
of Importance which mUlt be 

Luce said one possible way to 
assUI'e the democratiUlUoll of Ger
many would be fOI' an American 
occupation authority to be estab
lished separa te from either the 
state department or the anny and 
staffed by experts in each fIeld, 

Frank Gannett, presIdent of the 
Gannett newspapers, said the doc
umentary films of (;oncentration 
camps he witnessed in Nuernber, 
afforded a powerful reminder of 
the huge task sUIl to be accomp
llshed in the reconstruction of 
Germany. 

Cowlflll Uld moat pubUaMril 
were .urprl.ed .& Ute extelll 01 
bomb d'mare dOJle In GerIbaD1, 
wblch IUrpaued U.elr ellpeala-
&tool, 

"We had &0 lief! Uteae IIlU. &0 
le~ a re.1 undentandlnr of wbat 
the bomblq. bad done," Cowlea 
uld. 

The group arrived here from 
Munich thls mornin, and plana 
to leave today for Stutllart. 

I 

* * * , I Bene Phelan, , 
Olson, I,es .. 

BETI'E JO PHELAN HERB OLSO~ K'ATHRYN LARSON 

DOROTHY MoKlNLEY DICK lVES 

NEW YORK (AP)-The United Nations security council decided 
yesterday to tackle the controversial Spanish question today after a 
surprise move by Secretary-General Trygve Lie tempOrarily blocked 

Goodyear Tire Co., 
John Morrell plant 
Hindered by Disputes action on Russia's attempt to close the Ira nian case. 

After a two-hour debate in which United States Delegate Edward 
R. Stett1nius, Jr., InUmated he believed Russia had exerted pressure 
to get Iran to withd.aw her complaint. the council decided It could not B~ TilE AS!!()ClA·rr.n r!lUS 

The 16-day long coal strike of 
400,000 AFL United Mine Woikers 
continued with no sign of a break 
yesterday amid predictions that a 
prolonged walkout in the coal 
fields might seriously retard con
version . 

make a vote on the Russian motion for at least two days, 
It then adjourned until 2 p. m., C. S. T., today when it will take 

up Poland's charge that Franco Spain is threatening world peace-the 
only other matter on the agenda. 

Lie unexpectedly entered the Iranian case by submitting a legal 
opinion, which in effect agreed 
with Russla's contention that the 
council had no right to keep the 
case on .the agenda'. 

Chinese Reds Crack 
Changchung Defenses His opinion came as Russia ap· 

parently f~ced defeat, with eight 
of the council's 11 votes lined up CHUNGKING (AP) - Chinese 

Communist troops cracked the 
against her and advocating that ouler defenses of Changchung yes-

"A long coal strike would be a 
body blow to the United States," 
Economic Stabilizer Chester 
Bowles told the senate banking 
committee yesterday. 

Secretary of Labor Schwellen
bach said, however, that the over
all effect of the coal walkout was 
not yet critical. 

the question be kept on the agenda terday, swept into the Manchurian 
until May 6, the date on which capital and raked tbe center of the 
Russia ba!r promised to have all . city with heavy artillery fire, Approximately 742,000 persons 

were idle yesterday as a result of 
labor disputes, with few major 
developments in the strike situa
tion. 

Red army troops out of Iran . government d.lspatches . declared. 
. .. . ' (A Tokyo dispatch said General 

Chairman Quo Tal-Chi lmmed- Marshall, apparently in a dramatic 
iately referred Lie's opinion to the bid to halt the battle, had cancelled 
council's coriUTilttee of experts on plans to go to Shanghai and Instead 
rules and pr,ocedure with instruc- would fly direct from Tokyo to 
tlons that the committee report Tbe government's Central News 

agency reported from Mukden 
back to the council by Thursday. that Communist assault troops 

"The council cannot ignore the had smashed their way into 
fact," StetUnlus declared, "that Changehun after capturing the 

At Akron, Ohio, a dispute in
volving six men idled 2,000 and 
halted all passenger tire pro
duction at tq, Goodyear Tire & 
Rubber co. The management said 
the dispute involved the transfer 
of six workers from one depart
ment to another. the sudden reversal of the Iranian main air field. 

government of the position which --------------------------

it bas steadfastly maintained until Lichfield Inmates Say
Monday occurred While Soviet 
troops were stll1 physically In 
Iran." . 

"My aovernment, throughout the 
conduct of this so-called Iranian 
case, hOB had only one motive in 
mind at any time, and that was 
fulfilling the objective of the char
ter of the United Nations," he 
said, 

Ride Seekers Asked 
To Report to Student 
Travel Bureau Tociay 

Students who wiah to share 
txPCllleB on rides home for 
aprln; vacation are urged to re
p6rt to the sludent travel bu
reau In . the oUlce of student 
aUalrs by 12 M, today, Blll 
Platt, A2 of Tama, bureau 
chairman, silid yesterday. 

Students who have rldBi , to 
offer should list their names, 
addrellles, phone numbel'l; des
tinations, time of leavin, and 
returnin., n urn b e r of pu
senlers they can accommodate 
and the expense to be Inared 
In the travel bureau book. 
. Those who .wish to obtain 
rid. Illay eonault the book to
morrow , aftern~, . 

Guard Beal Prisoners 
LONDON (AP)-Three OI prls- Pond, New York, gave similar 

oners testified yesterday they had testimony. 
seer{ American inmates at the Robert Cox, ot Omaba, Neb., 

husky 10-year-old soldier serving 
Lichfieid detention camp beaten a 20~year term for 10rgerY" lar-
by guards, while a fourth said he ceny and being absent without 
himself was beaten as part 01 the leavc, testified he had seen Sgt. 
prison routine. Jones beat prisoners, but that he 

The four soldiers took the wit- did not report what he bad seen 
ness stand In the detention camp to prillon inspection officers be
trial alter being assured by Brig. cause others wbo had done so 
Gen. EdWllrd C. Betts, United had been "pUnished." Jones is 
States judge advocate of the chal'led with assault on American 
European theater, that they would prisoners. 
not be "pel'8ecuted" for livln. Holt testuled he h'ad seen Jonea 
evidence. force another prisoner against a 

The Jour had intelTupted court courtyard wall at LlchIleld and 
martial proceedings against Llch- beat him in the stomach with his 
field guard Sit. James M. Jnnes flsts for 20 minutes. He testified 
of Muskoaee, Okla., last Thura<iay, that a ll'Oup of guards, Jones 
statin, they were "afraid" to tes- among them, beat another prilloner 
illy unless they were assured by In the courtyard until he foamed 
Seeretary of War Paterson or some and bled at the mouth. The prls
hlIh army oUlcial that they would oner. Holt said, had to be taken 
not sufler dlscrimina tion for par- to the hospItal. 
tlclpaUng In the cue. . . The fOur had contended Thurs-

One of the four, Otto C. Holt of day that officers In the theater 
Gilman, JIJ., te8tLfieci that Amerl- "don't approve of our testifying" 
cana detained at the camp were and that Llchfield witnesses were 
the vlcUma of vicious beatinll at bein, "persecuted" at the London 
the hands of the auarda durin, area auardhouse where they were 
the summer ot 1944. WillIam P. beinl held! 

Capture Posls ~ 
Kathryn Lars6" Wins; 
Dorothy McKinley, . 
Hall Take Town Vote ., 

ApPl'oximutely 2,750 s tudents 
voted in the all-uniTersity elec
tions yesterday to cle<..-t, six Stu
dent Council repre entatives 
II Ild officers for UniverSity 
Women's association, Women '8 
Rect'eatiofil11 association and Y. 
W. C. A. I 

Counci l representatives are 
Herbert OJ on, A2 of Winfield; 
Dick Ives, A3 of Diagonal; Bette 
Jo Phelan, A3 of Mason City, and 
Kathryn Larson, AS of Sioux 
Falls, S. D.. delegates-at-large; 
Don Hall, E3 of Tama, and Dor': 
othy McKinley, A3 of Omaha, 
Neb., representatives of town 
men and women. 

Results ot the other three or~ 
ganizational elections wUl not 0. 
announced until Reco.nition day, 
May 1. 

Gordon Christensen, Counell 
president, said 2,578 bllllots were 
cast. He al'J'ived at this figure by 
dividing tbe votes for women ' by 
two, since each person was al
lowed to cast two votes far 
women. 

Approximalely 200 bauots con
tained only one or no vote for a 
woman - indicating that about 
2,750 students marked ballots: 

Election judges saId that very 
few students in the graduate col
lege, professional and nursing 
schools voted. There are approxi
mately 2,200 students In these 
schools. 

Receiving landslide votes were 
Miss Phelan and Herb Olson, with 
1,433 and 1,557 votes respectively. 
Hall nosed out Guy Keller for the 
town men post by the three-v'ote 
margin of 158 to 1M. 

Olllcial Eleetlon Returns 
Delecate-at-Luce Cand1clates 

Robert T. Bell .......................... 280 
Bill Hubbard ............................ 457 
Dick Ives .................................. .. 734 
Paul Knowles ............................ 564 
Herbert Olson .......................... 1;567 
John Pblllips ................. ........... 68;l 
John Oostendorp ...................... 410 
Charles Whitechurch .............. 360 
Holly Baker .............................. 849 
Jean Collier .............................. 753 
Claire Ferguson ................. ....... 467 
Joan Holt .................................. 724 
Kathryn Larson ........................ '930 
Bette Jo Phelan ........................ 1,433 

Town Men aDd Women 
Candidate. 

Don Hall ................................... . 158 
Guy Keller ................................ 165 
Dorothy McKinley.................. 91 
Delphene Wilson ....................... 55 

Party Coalition 
Hit by Politicii 
Aclion G[OUP;'~ 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The CIO 
political action committee, in a 17 
point program for 1946, Y~rday 
called indirectly for defeat of 
those Democrats and Republicans 
who, it says, have Joined a "coa
lition of reaction. II 

The CJO-PAC, reafflrmini ita 
belief in the Roosevelt econon1ia 
and foreilln policies, also urged 
the United Nations ~urlty coun
cil to take concerted action to 
"quarantine" Spain and ArienUn", 
which It dBICribed al "centers of 
Fascist infection." 

It also urged immediate resump
tion of food rationilJl "to matte 
Ametican food available to ~ 
starving of other lands," 

As house Democrats ~lanned " 
caucus tonight to air complain" 
Ilainst Chairman Roliert E. Han
negan and what Rep, PIll;!1 
Stewart (D., Okla.) called "too 
much CIO Influence" at Demo
cratic national helldquarterl, 1.t1. 
CJO-PAC declared: 

"The coalltlon of poll-tax DenJ 
ocrala and reactlonai·f Repub~
CIlllS thwarts the peopl.' pro
,ram. It blocks the Roosevelt ~e";1 
Islatlve proposals whieh are ~ 
earrled forward b1 prelldillt 
Truman in hil mesn,. to UMI 
conil'eu, It threatenl to ~ 
wAle Increues by prll!i ln~ 
leadJni to a dlsutrous infllti9Ji. .. 
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Editorials: Karl A. Svenson Writes LeHer to Editor-

.. ' We Can'l Start Reducing Our Taxes Yet Need Forc-e Behind World Government for P~ace -Pre. iqM1t Truman' Imnounc fI'lent that we 
ore coming lH':ll'el' balancing the national 
bu.dgl't than we had expected is cheering 
news, b4t we hope it doesn't react on con
gr like waving a r d flag in front of a 
bull. 

The temptation for election-minded con
gr men to cut taxes will be great. But it 

~ olso wi U. be dangero11f;. 
Now j the tim not only to balance the 

budi~t but to start paying off IiOme of 1110 
.- war \1 hi. . 

-

ill tbe oth('r hand, if congres ho'uld ~e. 
dncc toxes beforc the budget ill comple~Jy 
balanced, another dangerou inflationary 
force would be added. Goverllment spcnding 
in exc ss of ~ov('rnment income is one of tho 
most d, d inflationary cause, conomliltil 
s~. . 

or course it will b(' argued tha1 th . hij~ 
taxe can not continuc indefinitely. Aud 
they ('an't. But the tim(l is n01 y i to \ow~~ 
them, and when that time co~e, ihe ~ ~x 
cutting must b done judiciously. 

• • • 
llalancing the b'ld~et i.' one of ~hll major 

step we mu. t take 10 g tUng bac.\t Ou oliq 
ground. Whilc it i n't neoessarY to ~~V~ ~ 

The 'Ticket Marathon' 
N:onday'R "tickct marl'thon" a* tho U~'o~ 

should be immediately investigated by the 
tudent Couneil-jnvcstig8te~ ~o ~etjlnql!111 

wh (1\ l' it was mi. management by llw lU 
chat~c of distributing the CO{lC r~ tiC,cti o~ 
abu c by Iltudents which cauReq the <lllp19~
able mixup. 

Ii is understandable that thero should ba.ve 
b(len a, larger-I han-v ual det\l8nd far t~cke~. 
Orcbestl'a~ sllch as tll e Minneapolis ymP~OllY 
have always attracted large crowd. hN'e~' 

But it if; ab$olutelv unn('ceSS8\'y t1\at ~tll
"ent . should havc to tand in line dUell Qr 
{0111' 11OUr8 to obtain a tioket. 

W suspect that thosl1 managing t~Q cOll
rt were chi fly at fault. It is difficult to 

lInd rstuDd why a better y tern of d~'it\'ibu
tiOIl is not used. 

A cllt·a file of students' name would \Ill 
milch morc effective than the time-con umin\t, 
cumbersome l'ORtl' l" now used. ~nd during 
I'ush pt'riod , such ru 10nd8Y morning, thal'e 
should be se,Tera 1 pcrsons 10 help give out 
tick ts. • 

Rut student. also ar(> at fanlt. 'fhe vrlU1tice 
of O\le I'lludcnt carrying 25 or more identifi
cation card. at1d gpttini that maqy ti(ljtetll 
js nnjust. It ought to be prohihited. 

Anci to insure that students ar n't Ilub
j ect ed to such incident. again, the Studcnt 

oUl1cil ou ght to a ·t. 

What Can Be Done 
About Atomic Entrgy? 

(Ji'iI'sl of (I SI'I;CS) • 
With tlle hrlp of five great wodd citizeU$ 

and It I iW gray·eovl'l'cd booklet, Americans 
and all tHe world mAy Roon Ree a light of hope 
through tho atomic fog. 1'he booklet is ell
titl rd ".J... R epol"\. on thc Intel'national Con-
11'01 of Atomic Energy," anc1 may well be
come a 10ng-chel'iRhed docum nt. Its attitude, 
logic, intent and sanity l\1'e on a plane seldom 
r ncll d by olhel' writ('l's on the subject. 

'J' he rcpolt wa.'! allthol'cd by a board of con
sultants appointec1 by thc . eel' tary of tate'a 

• committe!l 011 atomic enel·gy. The eonRIlI~nts 
• Ol'e J)..\ d J-Jilienthal of TVA, chairman; 
:.: hesl v arnard of the I'W Jemey Bell Tele-

" phone mpouy, Dr. Robert Oppenheim r Ot 
tbe Cafifomia Inst itute of Technology, Dr. 

hal·l efl \len Thoml\~ o~ Monsanto Qhemical 
campAU rand ITal'l'Y Winne oC Gen(ll'al ~I~~-
1 ric company. 

1'he authors get off on the tight foot by 
tcrming their booklet not a statement of 

~ policy \'mt a basis for informed public dis; 
CI1., ion .• : It differs :from nearly 1111 .IlfQvioUlI 
atomic energy pJanning in three major re-

.. RI)CctS: 
~ 4 (1). It places the problem whe1'll it belongs 

-on an international cientific and econoriUc 
plane. 

(2). It lakes II positiv~ven an optimis
tic- atttude toward ROLviDg the problem. 

'.'.. (3). It confines itself to recommeJldatiODll 
, •• aCtcr careful consideration-it contains ~o 

bHls or legislation. 
The most important and immediate p~o

possl made in tho report is thlli an atomic de
velopment authority should Ije set. up under 
th(l United Nations. 

It takes optimism and co~rage lind confi
d~nce to make a proposal like that. With 
ignorance and ume. t about atomic energy 
dominating the public scene today, no con
gressman 01' electiv off~ce hQI«1er l\are~ sn~
ge.~t giving atomic secrets tQ other Dations. 

.~ ];he Dally lwaH 
(The UnJversitJ ~por. ~" 1 .... 

1'b.e Da11.J Iowd since 1801.) 

Sublc:rlDUon ratel-87 mall $I ~ J.,: b1 
carrier. 10 emtl weekl7, $I pc' ,.... 

, 
The AIIoc:IaW Pr-. II .d. ........ 

II \III for republication ~ all DeWa ~ 
cndlted to It or oot 0&11 .... cncUted Ia UdI 
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balancl'd budget every year, we must bal
anc it during ycars of prosperity- and t11al 
melUlJ'l in the next few years ahead. 

.And meanwhile the natioIllll debt doesn't 
grow any smllller. It wonld seem 10<>i('aL that 
thiR is the best time to begin whittling it dow~ 
to ize, We have plenty of money now. 

,1\18t as important, although . omewllat more 
painful, is the fact tl,at high taxeR will con
tinl\e to drain oEl' orne of tll exc(l. S pnrel18s, 
ing power nntil the Rl1pply is able to meet 
the demand. . 

That doesn't \Hean draining t11 C mass pl1l'

e11a ing power. W mnst do what we can to 
maintain the m'lIss purchasing power on a 
high level, and to lift it if po. sible. 

- 'l'~ere will bc II grpat hue (lnd CI'Y to lower 
tsxf ~ pe~ia)]y the hl'H.vy Il'vie, 011 tlle high 
p~~~!ll Ilnd c01'Pol'(lle incQmrfl. Even the 
l\t~le ~lIn :will be 11 lcring. 
. lu~ . hill i. one tiPl(' we qon't Wllnt con
'" to 1i t~F to l]ll- if we Rtnl't crying Tor 
~U~l re~lIctiQP~, t\lIlt il!. And IIncr seeing 
~pn~rr. allt ip dir~ct contradiction to the pnb
\11:' . wi hI'S a xlll'r. sed in nationlll opinion 
~(llIs, I't ffi4Y be tllilt the londel' WI' flhout 1'0[, 
lowr\, IIX~. th leo apt we 'll be to get them. 

pnll' fl'qUl llnbillsed > rienti. tll Rnd industrial-
1st co lid linch a Rtfltrment come. 

~l) 8\\tppm of tlle r eport regard theil' 
W~~ !III ~ !lort of trtlll Plllloon . 1;' 1'0111 thcil' 
p~ ill ~llv:\ies Ilncl lundll111eUtll1 eonclnsions 
ilIt~C:l1ld in OVj!l' SCV!'l1 wc k~ of rCRE.'llrch, 
In, Y fXB!!ct tho United Nations 10 fashion a 
"fo'o,f1!in( p1a J.l fot' atomic energy control. It 
Illln be done. 
. F011l' phases of international control of 
atQwi~ ~n~ gy are covert'il in the l'Ppm't. 
(2) ~\')P.fl\1l41 cou/iiQ rl1tionR in flev l1 loping a 
(~) I)l'i~i!i~al conlliilerationR in dev ploping Il 
Ily~te ?.f l\.'lCegu!n·d~, (3) ~!'cnrity through 
~flt fUlltlRlIql coop(lrative deve lopment. and 
(I.n thl: trll\1silioT\ to internlltional conh·o!. 
(r~'lIWT'!W' Ba9kU"01(1l(l of til I' Prob1rm) 

• In n a 
apila' 
By Jack StiDD." 

aeB ~Iic~n' 'Tpf e Muskeeters' 
~~m~ ~al1ner of Conservatism 

(S~cond of Two Al·ticles) 

WASHI TO TO '-The "t11rce lnnsketcrs" 
of Republican stT'at gy to captur e control of 
the houRe of rep resentatives in the Novrmber 
elections are unani\llOl1R on . eve1'111 point s : 

TO THE EDITOR: He II bel'lnnlnl' to understand 
In the March "Coronet" Mr. that I'ovemment without law Is 

Justice Owen W. Roberts cor- """\In)' and law Without I'OV-
ernment is a moekery and Ulat 

rectly state~ the isslle Involveq in true liberty for men &II for aa-
preserving peace. He says that in- lions can exist only under Ia.w 
ternational law without govern- backed by ,overnment. 
ment to force obedtence to it • • • 
amounts to nothing in this chaotic Long ago Englishmen subjected 
world. all fTQm the king on down to the 

BEcause of the Jack of peace en- supremacy of the law; but amon, 
Iorcement machinery, the various the natiol'ls of the world, it is still 
nations still continue to act like too easy for bullies to take ad
the primitive natives or tropical vantage of weaker nations either 
jungles who fight amongst them- because a handcuffed cop stands 
selves until the weakest are killed helplessly by or because there is 
off. Although the common citizen no cop at all. 
of every sIn te clamors lQr pe~ce, Oal1 Cou,lcll Do Job? 
the governmel)ts of sf4tes still act In such a light are world cili-
like anarcnists in relatiQ1ls with zens beginning to look upon the 
one another. United Nations. They have reason 
"S4llllethlna Euentlal ~'" to doubt w~ether the security 

Duri 11, tl)e past years the na- council, the new peace-preservini 
tions have been ereatinj rules of 'machinery, can really do its job. 
law and elaborate macqiJfuy to ' As everyone should know, the! 
preserve peace and tranquility $n United Nations may deal with 
the world. Now it is bealnnin,r to threats to or breaches of the peace 
appear that althou,h a "code, a only when seven of the 11 mem
cop and a court" have been pro- bers of the security council agree 
vided, the ends souaht after do not to do so, including the "Big Five." 
appear lQo certain Qf achievement. • • • 
Somethina es.sential $eems to ~ HePoe. 'In small member na-
missing. . tiona I;Ir ' ~ny one of the "BI.-

The common man Is cQmmenc- Five" can absolutely block the 
ina to see the defect in the e~i~t- prese~t'on of peace by the 
ina machinery for mail)~llJin. o.ber United Nations. 
peace. In other words, any five small 

Paul Mallon's 

News Behind t~e News •.. 
WASHINGTON - Mr. Trml)an 

made the proper move to ,et his 
army-navy u n i fj c II t ion bill 
through cOlliress. The navy hilq 
performed an alJ-ou~ lobp~ln, ~ob 
against the progral1\. 

It was in the chars_ of navy a~
sistant secretary H. Str4ve Hen
sel who worked thrQu/ih the NavY 
League promoting speeches jill d 
articles by admirals, qnd IIrousing 
naval affairs committeemen jn 
both houses. 

Lime Op~.lUqn 
If Mr. 'l'n.\mall succeE:Gs in stop

ping ' navy ajlHatioll, he will get 

'" " For that period at least, the ef-
ficiency of th~ s~rvices would be 
impeded. Quite obviously it would 
~e. wise to lIet the lellislation e.n
acted immediately In order that 
its beneficial facts can become op
atatjve at the earliest lXlssible 
ti me. Th ere is really no excuse for 
delay. 

But congress always m 0 v e s 
slowly. Mr. Truman will have to 
use the same whip on his leaders 
that he employed on the navy, if 
he is to get early action on a pro
gram which is practically unop
poSjld. 

hi s bill throujlh b~ause there is -:--__ -='~.,."",,,.,.,,=_:::_:::_::_:_:-~. 
00 other oppo~ition, except ihat " 
which may be continued by the 
naval committeemen who fear 
they may lose their seniority 
standing in their committee jobs. 
but the bill is not on the program 
for this session. 

The call1ndar of ~oth housea is 
already crowded for the next sev-

Greek Beards 
SUI Fraternity Men 
To Grow Whiskers 

law, but he Is always In the pres
ence of a policeman whose duty 
It Is to prevent breaches ot the 
low and to arrest offenders ago! nst 

All conced that the United 
Nations Is a. III'M III ~he dark· 
neg and that the prOl'l"e made 
by It Is hopeful. But the fad 

nationl of the security council 
standing together or anyone of 
the "131, Five" may declare and 
prosecute war without tear of any 
e(fective OPPOSition from the 
United Nations, notwithstanding the law, and this policeman is thai certain states are exempt 
the pledge that every nation has effective because he is backed by from Its control Is a ,Iarllll' de· 
taken to refrain from the use of all the power of government. fert that ran 110 lonl'cr hI' Oftr· 
force. * • • looked. 
T~e legal obllaation not to What a 1~ce every police or - • • • 

threaten or use tQrce Is unell- lIoer would be Ir he ~vere hand· Never berort' wns the need tor 
iorceable against any 'one or the culfed 80 he could not restst I)r world government more apparenl 
"Bia Five" because it can veto arrest the bll' law breaker and than now. All sta tes and their 
~n!orcement measures. The "Big brinl' him to the bar ot ju tlce! governments and people must lie 
Five" nations, therefore, retain The same Is true In the Inter- brought under one law and one 
what is tantamount to complete national realm, for what 11'0011 I world government If there Is to 
sovereignty 01' absolute freedom are a. "code,a cop and. a court" be on end to International free. 
of action in the world. -the three pillars of world booting. 

Prlvllea-ecl W, Five ,ovemment-If they do not or I • * , 
These nations remain outside (Jail not absolutely cOl1un:Uld Nothlnr short of a. covern. 

the pale of United Nations en- cOlnpllan.ce by all and !'xact men! supreme over the &,overn. 
forcement, although such 9 privl- obedlenee froin all? ml'nl~ alld the people of sta&ta 
lege seems to be denied to the • • • call hold the reSllett of all Ihe 
smllller nations. To five great The apparent lack or sllch worltl's 70 sial s. [' 
powers olone has oeen granted tho 1Jower, the very k ystone of civi- • • • 
aclual privileae to prey upon the Jization, Is all that is keeping lib- It has been said that the lew 
other members of the family of erty lind justice from all mem- is:! spider wtb III which the small , 
nations without hindrance so far bel'S of the family of nations. flies get caught but through which 
as the Ulliteq Nations is con- MUllt Be Recllfled the big flies ore able to pass. f! 
cerned. It is this situation that must be this conception of world law can 

A$ I hllve intimated, one ot the rectified before the world can I not be disproved and soon, then 
I:feat ~rinciples oC the Magnll have any degree of tranquility. the world is headed for perpetUal 
Carta was that tile ki n", liS well Rational thinkers everywhere al"e ond ghastly war ,and ultimate de
as any other map, should be sul)- Oe!{inning to perceive the high-I strllrlion. 
ject to the law of the land. Nol lighted inconsistencies of the pre- KARL A. SVENSON 
only i~ 4:VerYOlle in England or sent machinery for maintaining Graduate Assistant 
thl: United States subject to the world law and order. I Political Science Dept. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAI 
Wednesday, April 11 

6 p. m. Easter recess begins. 
Friday, April 19 

4:15 p. m. University Film so
ciety presents the Orson Welles 
Cilm, "Citizen Kane," art auditor
ium. 

8 p. m. University FUm society 
presents the Onen Welles film 
"CItizen Kane," art auditorium. 

Monday. AprU 22 
7:30 p. m. Iowa section, Amer

ican Chemical society: Lecture on 
"Petroleum as a Chemical Indus
try," by Dr. Gustav Eglof.f of the 
University Oil Products company, 
Chicago; rOOm 314, chemi try 
building. 

Tuesday, April Z3 
8 a. m. Classes resumed. 
1 p. m. Luncheon, University 

club. 
3: 15 p. m. Concert: Minneapolis 

Symphony orchestra, lowa Union. 
8:00 p. m. Concert: Minneapolis 

Symphony orchestra, Iowa Union. 
Thur5da,y, ~ lIril 25 

2-5 p. m. Kensington lea, Uni
versity cl ub. 

Friday, April 26 
9 p. m. Senior Bull, Iowa Union. 

Saturday, April 27 
12:15 p. m. A.A.U.W luncheon 

meeting, University club rooms; 
guest speaker, Dr. William T. 
Petersen, on "The Centennials in 
Iowa llistory." 

122, 8:30 a. m.-12 M. and 1-5 p. m. 
, Speci:!l hours for departmental 

libraries wi Il be posted on the 
doors ot each library. Resefve 
books may be withdrawn for the 
Eastpr recl'~s bl'twel'n 1 and 6 
pm. today and . hould be re
tlirnNI uy noon, AprJl 23 . 

R. E. ELI. WORTH 
Dtrector 

, c nOQL OF N\1\\SJNG 
APPLICATIONS 

Women students who desire In
rormation about nursing educpl\on 
. hould contact director ot the 
sehool of nursini al the General 
hospital. Application blanks rna, 
be obtained rrom the otrice of the 
l'egistrar and should be filed In the 
r gistnlr's oerke by May 25. 1946. 

. TED Me ARREt 
Assl tan' Reel trar 

ST DENTS 
Turn your free hours into cash. 

(1) Opposition to the N!'w D (lal and so· 
call(ld "Jiberal" legislfltion; (2) Prewllr ob
jection 10 our inVOlvement i n World Will' 11; 
(3) .4. "conservativc" attitude tOWllrd go,,; 
el'nment controls of busi ness; and (4) A lean. 
ing toward the 'l'aft-Br'iclte l' leadership ol the 
purly, as oppqsed to s l1 ch R epublicans as 
Harold E. ~tll~~cn find RenR. .foR ph BElli 
(Minn.) and Way nc 110l"e (01"1'.). 

I eral months, and the ~aders <Ire 
planning a summer" r~ess to "let 
the legislators go home lind mend 
their broken fences in preparation 
for their re-election campaigns. 

Beards will be in fashion next 
week as fraternity men on campus 
endeavor to see if the whiskers on 
lheir chins are long enough, full 
eDou,h and handsome enough to 
win the prize climaxing Greek 
Beard week. , 

,Wer lid .................. ute. Mr8. tbla .,alletlllle .. ... 
......... Ia __ tIIItIe el Uae Pre-ldeJato Old C."toL) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
UNIVERSITY FILM SOCIETY 
The University Film society will 

present the Orson Welles :film, 
"Citizen Kane" at 4:15 p. m. and 
8 p. m. next Friday in the art 
auditorium. 

CQmpl)te for the prize should regis
ler in the departml'nt Office. 112 
Schaeffer hall, as soon as po. ,iole 
and in any case not later than 
Saturday, April 27. 

Cal1~ are constantly coming in for 
men to do yard work. eard ning 
and replacine ·torm windows. and 
for women to a sist in spring 
hOll<;ecleaning. If you have free 
h(IUrS now, or will be here durin& 
the . pring vacotion, please r lis
It'l" In room 7, Old OaPltol. 

ItOBERT L. BALLA TYNI 

Al\1ERrcAN VETl:RANS' 
COM",UTTEE 

Here are IhQmbnail sketches of the three. 
You will get much betle l' acquainted with 
them brfQl'C thc November e l ~c tiol1 . 1'011 
n rouud. 

Rep. Br!\~i\la ClIl'l'oll R('('c(' of .Johnson 
City, 'l'cun., IClln , quiet, 56, 11 25-yt'lll' vctel'an 
oC thc house o£ I' pI·esentative., having bc n 
bel\.ten only once in 13 campaigns. lIe's It 

banker and economist, lawy(' I', fa.rmer and 
clubman. He mQniell TJouiRt' Goff, daughtN' 
and granddaughter of TTnitcd Rtatf>~ Rl'l1ator~ 
~J"Om West Virginia. 

Rc ce talks little, but aR hiR wir" SllyR, no 
IIllln who won all thos medals in Wol'ld War 
I (D.S.C., D.S.M., Croix de Gnerre with 
palm ilPU. Purple H art ) should be pu;hecl 
too far UI11ells YOIl want to invite It RtOl'm. 
. A~tlloua\l he clonirs any tl'ict affiliation 
~iihiu. C th~ pl\rty, hc hilS been taggcd as a 
! Taft man." It certainly was the "Old 

Suard," led by S n. Robert A. 'raft, who 
Ills<1e "1leecff cllai 'ml1n oC Iho R publican na
tional commitfee. 

* * * Clarence J. Ih-own of Bll1nchester, Ohio--
O~e of his (lop colleagues. bas described him 
as /'105 p(lfcent -politician." It wasn't meant 
in a dllrogatory sense. Huge, bulking Brown, 
looka the part. 

NllW on 'his eiahth y ar in the house, Brown 
prob~bly could have won the RepUblican 
national commi~ee chairmanship. It would 
have meant resigning from his job. Convinced 
that the house will be Republican next yellr, 
Brown ~laced his political chips on that side 
of t~e tioard. , . 

BI'own i 53, como July ]4. He's pt1~li8her 
of It Rtdng of small new. papel'S, owner of a 
big printing Mtablishment, is alflo a lawyer 
and fal'm~r. In the newly created job of chair
mlln of the national GOP executive commit
te~, ~is pIauI'! for reviving that moribun'cl 
if9UP 1,\S$~I:e him. 1\ p~ominent spot in thc ' 
Ii We t9 ..recaotu re oontrol of h01L~e. , ~.. 

Cl\,l'les 4. lIaUec.k the smooth, youngiiih 
(be's 4~, ~ut looks less'), chairman of the' 
RfPublican c0l,1gl'8S.9ional campaign commit
tee ' is, at this viriting, No. 2 man ill, the houso 
R~phblican ' polit~cal .set-up. No. 1 is . R~p. 
JOSllph W. Martm Jr., of NOI·th · Attleboro, 
Mass., minority le&del' in the house and ear
ml}rk~d for thl} speakel'ship jf and. whcn '~he 
GOP bik~~ ovo\,. . 

lIoosiiW lIalll'cLs, . f 1'0 111 R ennsselacr, is a 
boru ~lld bJ:~d In(linnian. He's a Phi Beta 
Kappa {roUl Indiana univer. it)', is a law
ye~, the fat\ler 01 twin. and hilS been serving 
in the bouse since January,' 1935. 

Hall~ck wish~s the Repnblican party 
wo,ul(l QP nly adopt the hanclle "eonserva· 
tiv6" 'hut would like to redefine the term to 
1Dun the conservation of the traditlonal 
f~I)~.can wa.Yof life and doing 'business. 

It'~ hard --for-·.th~ kiddies to memorize 
"dickory, ~i())cory dock" wllile the old folk 
are yodeling "Chicory Chick.' I . 

• • II> 
'fhe na'1' never had mucb Qf I 

case. Noone can opJlOt~ ullifi
cation as a theQ.fY, AJUlallioc 
duplica~ions of IU'IIIY aael uvy 
services filled the commiUee 
record of hearln,s. 

* ,. • 
Army and nl\vy com~.~ed with 

each ot.)lllr in bidding for such 
things as clothing, for 4txample. In 
that line, ope serviCe might have 
had II surplus of some items while 
~he other had a deficiency. -

In negotiating their separate 
contracts, they were actively com
peting against each other. Then 
BiaiD on small islands like Guam, 
there would be a naval bOspillll 

'the contest is sponsored by the 
Inter-fraternity council. It is ex
pected contestants will begin to 
grow their beards durini spring 
vacation. 

Beards will be judged and win· 
nel's announced at the Inter-fra
ternity picniC to be held in Show
er's grove Saturday, April 27 . 

A canoe race wlll also be a fea
ture of the picnic. Each fraternity 
hou~e may enter two teams of two 
members each. Tile race will take 
place the afternoon o[ April 27 on 
the Iowa river. 

"'charlotte Ferris Elected 

ALDi:N F. MEGREW 
Alisistant Professor 

LOWDEN PRIZES IN GREEK 
AND LATIN 

constructed and maintained a Charlotte FerriS, A4 of Syrll
mile away from an army hospital. cuse, N. Y., was one of 25 uhiver
. : Conflict In Armament sity stUdents elected to Phi Beta 

It '.bas sbovm als<;l, {haf i/l: .arma- KaPlla. national scholastic honor

Every year through the gener
osity of Frank O. Lowden, a grad
uate of the l1nivel"sity, a prize of 
$25 is given in Greek and another 
01 the same amount in Latin. The 
awards are made by the classical 
languages department on the 
basis ot special examinations This 
year the examinations will be 
held Saturday, May 4. They will 
be open to under,raduates regis
tered in Latin 31 and 42 and in 
Greek 102. Students who wish to ment the naVy an~ IIJ'my ~hco1lll- ary.I~Qcjety, Monday. 

tered needless conflict. furUter- -,-I..!.II-'-----------------------
more, the building ot separate air
ports arouni;! the w01;ld callSed du
plication waste in many instances. 

• • • 
In the face 0( Iuc;h 8ver

whelmll\f evldeDc~ 'he naVY 
centered its, c;am""n "rrd~ 
upon delaYlnr action by eon
I'ress. Its ba~c le~r and claim 
was thal tile navY WM ~ ~ put 
U,Ilder &he aray 11. uaII~tlOII 
-which $hul:r .. !Wi t.r~ 

• • • 
The Thomas subco\ll1Dittee h~s 

reported now a bill whlch pro
poses to set up the "Unification 
this way: A single secretary of 
common defense in the cabinet, 
with three secretaries under him, 
one each for army, aIr an~ navy; 
then an over-all chief of statt 
(with a recommendatJoh that the 
president rotate this oftiell be
tween the three services, li~vlng It 
to army for 'a yeai', then to air 
and then to navy), three assistant 
secretaries representing e a c II 
branch o~ the servic~ alid ~1l3( 
legalizaUo"" of t\:le joint chief/\, of 
staff set up during tht war to pro~ 
vide cQOperatlon In .tra~ b~ 
tween the , services. 

No_ .Upder A~ • 
This ~etup p~serv~ the navy a~ 

just as much an Indepen9~t, unit 
as the army or the alrfQfc~. It 
do~ not put the navy und~r thll 
a~lllY. But it ~s true ~e army, 
numerically, is stronier. and ~)I 
wield a greater infiuence in th~ 
combin~ depaftment than the ad~ 
mirals or alr arm, despite he ~al 
equality of each branch. 

• •• # 

D~I.y In enaetln, tb, .,rocram 
uptll next y~r wlft rrd&ll ~ lm
pede eItIc;leDcy In .Uow cle
lense, Even It Ute le,i. .... UOn 
cQuld be enaetecl ted.r •• t leu' 
• rear or mqre , ,!0UJd. ,,~ ~ •. 
(aired to work out and elfec' 
'he vas' detalll 01 reorpnJu
Uea. 

Behind the Mikes. 
• t. 

9:50 N~ws 
10:110 H~~'I In Idea 

• lQ 'I~ ... l .... ~ ~ealtta.t CoU," 5; 'IJ. ~..--~ 10 :~ Th" Bookshelf .".'l, <_, ._"--' "";WO. 10:U Y~st~i'day'l Musical F.yorll~. 
' Wlft <., --.- XIL Il :OQ ]\Iew~ .• ____ 11 : 0~ American Novtl 

\1 :50 "arm nash •• 
. ~SUI will sian off the air at 11:QG f!hyUlm lI.,...,blel 
I. '. 12:30 I!!ews 

2-:~ p. m. every day durina ~ln' II:" l'iell(l!ou. News RepONr 
vacation. The station will return 1:00 Wualul Cllal.t 

2:00 Campu! Newl 
to its fellular schedule on Tues- 2:10 19th Century MusIc 
An.. A '1 "3 3:00 IIlu",nl N~"'. 
......,. • ."Prl • • 3:16 The Constant llnvader 

Wh4:n Ray Burch exchan~ hill ~:ao N~wl 
army uniform for the white J'acket 3:36 MUlie 01 Other Countrl •• 

3:45 News (or YoUlh 
and cap ot a SoQa jerker, he'a .:00. Ma~Lel'Work. oC Music 
.,Ia" <ft be back. But wh-n he t :3Q Tea Time ~~lodI~. .. t ... ... .. ~:OO Chlldren's Hbuf 
~klls. over the new job ot ~oda 5:30 Mulllcal Moods 
h · f a:.5 New. c Ie , he also acquires from his 6:00 Dinner ilour MURle 

predecessor an inventory that's 6:55 New. 
7:00 Trani-Atlantic Junior Tow" $400 short. Ray works his way out Mee\lhll 

of his difficulties in "Inventory" 7,30 SlIort. Tim. 
7:'0 One lIIan's Opinion 

to be broadcast on "The Listenln, 8:00 MUlle Hour 
Post" over ABC today at 8:411 a. m. 3;:g :'.~I Olt 

Xavier CUllat and his rhumba 
SPeC:iallats &ive the LaUn-Ameri- 8 ,. !.~I.lfk .llb'~~~ p .... . 
con touch to th~ "Spotliillt" tune WMT J. J(lrkwOO4 WMT "nd. S .... 1"1 
of the week, "I'm Al"'8V8 CCasln, \'(HO lIIelody ~L )fInk D·Am. .. " U&L P., III Bands I: •• ,. III. 
llainbows," w hen "Spotlilht ':11 ,. ... KXEL 1St. En •. 
Bands" takes to the air at 8:30 to- ~J ffe!';'IUl WMT ~. PQr":~t 
niaht. ~L!. It. Orou WHO Sup. Club 

J Wh· b b ' ) , .: , . .., ICXEL ... R. QfQH amea Jecom .. 1 IIY 8 poem, "lilT Itry QUHn .. ;11 , ... 

"The Prayer Pedec:t," will be ~ ~Id 'y~~~?;~ ~. ~wi:el"" 
lunll by barltona Bruce I'oot, and 11._ p. .. ..:. p. III. 

the General Mills' choir today at wao J(ll\tDbOnl WIIIT 8ymphonel .. 
lCJCn ft"y IIwln~ wao BlIlbon.s 

9:30 a. m. via ABC. , ,. .. ~ P. Hul<!bllli 

Tn h • Eo t d 'Is WMT J . Canon . 11111 p . .. e approac 0. S ar an I WJiO 'nI. Hortha WJiO Tony PutOl' 
traditional egg-rolling contests KnL Lum 'n Ab. Il p ••• 
Ilnd B t L h ed ta f 7:11 p. •. WMT New. 

S er ·a r, com y s r 0 KXEL Elmer Davl. WHO lltar. Road 
the j'Presh Up Show" tryln .. hard 7,11 ,. ... KXm. New. 

, .., WIIIT Dr. ChrllUan 11:I5 ,. a. 
to ,et in the aDOd IIraees of the WHO Illlde,ard. WMT Siory a_ 
Easter bunny in order to win the KXEL" •• nd H. CI.ICXJ:L Rev. Pletocll 

D h I p. .. 1l.1I p . ... 
af~ectlon of Ruth avey 011 t e WMT tn.t.. WMT ort Jteeord 
M8S broad"ost tonllht at 7'30 WHO. Clntor WHO O. Lenhl" 

" " KX1:L P. 01 Meloely III.' ,. III. 

TOD" Y', •• 00.". 
8:00 Mornln, Chlpel 
8: 15 Mu.lcil 1o(Inl.ture~ .,to ., ... 1. 
e:.' p~lm C"l~ndlr 
':85 .rv ce Report.. 
.:00 0 Pruna 

':M 'J •. WlJO MUI. t _~.~. ... ·MIl.,. KlC&L 0fli_ 

Hi. 'r.~'KtYt wr.tTJII~:" • • ,. .. WilO JIIIy\1ma. .. ,. m i~' J:;'': ... IQC£L 811n 011 
_. _,IIlXICI.. II." HOl;lllllll , • __ •• • 

G. F. EL E 
Department Urad 

UNDERGRADUATE ST(JDF.NT~ 
Under,raduate students in the 

college of liberal arts, commerce 
and engineering are reminded of 
the reflllaUon that one semester 
hour or credit will be added to 
the (raduation reqll it'ement fOI" 
each unexcused c I (\ S s absl'nre 
du rin( the 24-hour period lmme
dia.tely preccding and lhe 24-hour 
period immediately following the 
holiday recess w h I c h begins 
tomorrow at 6 p. m. and clo" s 
TuesdQY, April 23, at 8 a. m. 

TED Mc ARREt 
A Istan' Re,i. trar 

APPUCATION FOR DEGKEES 
Students expeclini to qual\{y 

for degrees at the June 8, 1946, 
comencement should (' 11 at the 
oCfice of the regislral' by tomor
row to fill out format applications 
lor degree cards. 

TED McCARREL 
A Istant Rert,tr r 

OB.ClliSIS 
There will be compulsory at

tendance at an Orchesis meeting 
'the first Wednesday aftcr Easter 

vacation, April 2", at 7 :15 p. m. 
In lhe Mirror room. Election of or
ficers wlll b hid. 

BETTY R nORt 
pre.ldellt 

The next meetIng o( the John
,'on county rhap1er or the Ameri
l"an Veterans' committee will be 
held at 7;30 p. m. Thursday, April 
25, at the Unitarian church. The 
special meeting . cheduled for 
today hlls been canceled. 

I.A WRENC , DENNI 
ChaIrman 

('O~CERT Tl('ItET. 
Ticket~ for the cone rt to be 

PI" sent('d by the Minneapoli 
~ymphollY on'he tra at 3:15 p. m. 
Tuesday, April 23. IIrc now nVIIII
ubi lit Iowa Uniun .. tuc1 nls may 
obtain tIckets without addilional 
co. t for one concert by presenting 
their idenllficaUn cards. A. Urn· 
ited numbl'r of ticlrl'ts ore avail· 
IIblt· 10 non- tudents. 

. B. RIGHTER 
Concert Cour e fanal'tr 

UNIVER ' ITY WOMEN 
The judiciary bo rd nnoWlces 

that the closing hoUi' for univer
. ily women remaining on campus 
dUl"ing East!'I' vuc'atlOrl will be 11 
p. m. today, lomorrow and 
Sunday and I n m Friday and 
SaturdllY. Regular rlosinll holltS 
will b In Mond Y. April a~. 

F.U,EN LA' ON 
. hi,.... 

Y.M.C.A. ( :A iT 
The Y.M .C.A. cablnel will IIOt 

m t Wedn day, April 17. TIle 
n xi meelinlt will be ThundaY, 
April 25. 

BOB aY 
Pr lid .... 

INTEa- VAR tty 
IIRJ TIAN Ft:LLOW HIP 

PH.D. FRENCH READING There will be no m Unll of \be 
EXAMINATION 

'the 'Ph.D. French reading ele- Int r-Votsity Christi n Iellowsl)lp 
this w k. 

nmlnution will be given May 18 GWEN OAIlI»III 
(Snturday) from 10 to 12 a. m. In 
room 314, Schaerfer hall. Pleo~ Pro," .. " C ....... 
make application to take this ex· LOWD PRIZE IN 
amination by siintng your IHIIIII' fAo:tIlEMATIC 
to the sheet posted on the bulletin The examinatiOn for the Low-
board outside room 307, Schacrrer den prize In mathemallc8 wUl ~ 
hall. No applications nccepted given In room 224, phy les b4i11\-
after Muy 16. inlt, Saturday, May 11 , 9 to 121l.1Dt 

PROF. S. II. BU. It Ca ndidates should leave tllei~ 
Department 111'111\ names 1n the ma thematics o!flce, 

Pin BETA l(APPA 
Students etect d lo Phi Doto 

'Kappa should call at the secre
tary's office, E12 Enst hall, be
tween 10 and 12 a. m. loduy. 
tween 10 (lnd 12 a. m. tornorrow. 

C. ~. STROTIIE~ 
SeHetllry 

UNIVERSITY LlBRAB.Y 
SCHEDULE 
APRIL 1'7-22 

R.u<;llnl rooms, Macorlde hall 
ancflibrary Qnnex. April 17, CI08-
inc hour, 6 p. m.; April 18- 10, 
8:30 a. m.- l:l M. and 1-5 p. Ill .: 
April 20, 8:30 II. m- 12 Mi AD d l 

110 physics buildlna. l 
T'he priz~ 0 r $28 II open to ,II 

ophomorc who arll I\bout to 
complete In COlll'se the work of 
lhe fr ~hmon and 6<lphomqre 
Years In mathema tics. Candld.W 
, houid pr pa re Cor an eXl\mlnaU~ 
in a lg bra. plan lrlgonome\rJ1 
IInalytic go metry ot two diD*!« 
slon., lind th I m nla of dWer

ntlol and Integral calculus, 
The priz may be diYI~ If 

outstandlni pap r. of equal villtl' 
lire SUbmitted or the prl~e "" 
be withold It no pap r howl~' 
(ici('nl m!'tlt. 
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Tomorrow Sel Easter Vacationers 
As Parklawn, 
Bid Deadline 

Bids for the construction of 
Parklawn development, university 
housing project, must be turned 
in at room 310, old dental build
ing, by 2 p. m. tomort'ow, accord
ing to George L, Horner, univer
sity architect. 

Parklawn development consists 
of 11 apartment house units hous
Ing 374 families. Units will be 
built on university property on the 
west side, bounded by Park road 
on the north, Grove street on tho 
sOuth, Riverside drive on the east 
and Ferson avenue on the west. 

Bids will be taken on 1, 2, 4, 
6, 8 and 11 units. Contractors are 
.. ked to submit one proposal on a 
minimum structure which, if 
needed, will be a dormitory unit 
housing 275 studtntc. Another 
proposal will be lSubmitted in 
which the parliti.on and kitchen
ettes will be added, giving the 
ultimate apartment. 

As part of the second proposal 
contractors are asked to submit 
altunates, omitting pla~te/'in(, lind 
floor covering, this giving the min
imum apartment requlrmenis. 

This method of taking bids is 
used to speed construction of each 
unit so that they will be ready lor 
early occupancy. 

The number of units built at this 
time depends entirely on the pro
posals submitted by contractors. 
After bids are received, the board 
of education will decide upon the 
number of units to be built. 

Horner said bids will be pub
llcly read at 2:30 p. m. tomorrow 
in the senate chamber of Old Cap
itol. The public is invited to attend 
this hearing. 

SUI Doctors to Talk 
At Medical Meeting 

Elevcn [acuity members o[ the 
college of medicine will address 
the Iowa State Medical society at 
its 95th annual session tomorrow 
and Friday at the Hotel Ft. Des 
Moines in Des Moines. 

Attendi ng the meeting will be 
Dr. Adolph L. Sahs, Dr. Lyle Carr, 
Dr. Kenneth M. Brinkhous, Dr. 
Elmer L. DeGowin, Dr. William D. 
Paul, Dr. Frank R. Peterson, Dr. 
Robert C. Hardin. Dr. Scott N. 
Reger, Dr. Julian D. Boyd, Dr. 
Ralph A. Dorner and Dr. Willis 
E. Brown. 

Six Faculty Members 
To Talk on Vocations 

At Career Day CliniC 

Six university faculty members 
will speak on nine dHferent voca
tions at the Career Day conference 
sponsored by Eagle Grove high 
school April 25. 

Some 300 high school seniors 
seniors fro m Algona, Clarion, 
Clear Lake, Hampton, Humboldt, 
Iowa Fall, Webster City and 
Eagle Grov will attend the guid
lInce clinic. 

University fa cui t y members 
participating are pror. Karl E 
Leib of the college of commerce 
who will sp ak on busine s admin
Istration and banking and law; 
Prof. James W. Jones of the col
lege of pharmacy, chemistrY and 
pharmacy; Prof. Ralph E. ElIs-
1V0rth, director of lhe library, li
brarian. 

Walter Goetsch of the lIbera I 
arts advisory olficc, medil-me und 
denlistry; Dr. Edward Anderson of 
thc men's physica I education de
partment, physical education for 
boys, and Prot. Charles R. Strother 
of the psychiatry department, 
psychiatry and psychology. 

3 Trinity Episcopal 
Church Units to Meet 

For Sessions Today 
Throo groups oC th Trinity 

Episcopal c h u I' C h women are 
meeting this afternoon. 

The East group will meet in the 
Parish house, 320 E. College street, 
at 2 o'clock. The members will sew 
on blankets far st. Luke's hospital 
in Davenport. At 3 o'clock the 
Central group wlll also moot In 
the Pari h hous . This will be 
their reltular monthly mooling, 

Many univcrsity students arc 
planning to takc vacalion trips 
owny from homc 01' to be guests 
of othe students during Easter 
vacation. 

Betty Barad, A I of SpringCicld, 
W., will be the gutst of Leah Men
delson. At of Omaha, Neb. Phyl
Is Baker, Al ot Clinton, will spen.! 
part of Easter vacation in the 
home oC her roommate, Jean Mick, 
Al of Pocahontas . • Claire Ranl<in, 
A2 of Johnson City, Tenn ., will be 
the guest of Vickie Holder, A2 ot 
Council Blu ffs. 

Verla Haahr, A2 of Newall, will 
entertain Carol Pallon, Al of In
dependence. Going to S!. Louis to 
visit Dorothy Reutner, A2, will 
be Helen HuUman, A2 of Winter
set. FranCES Nesheim, Al of Jef
ferson, will have Rena Zook, A4 
of Holland, N. Y., as her guest. 

Des Moines Guest 
Audrey Ross, A3 of Des Moines, 

wiil have as her guest, Barbara 
Clinton, A3 of Menasha, Wis. 
Theresa Grimes, A2 of Yonkers, 
N. Y. and Floraine Winger, A2 of 
Walford', will be guests of Buddie 
Fein, A3 of Chicago. 

Vera Lackender, Al of Iowa 
City, and Dorothy Cole, Al of 
Iowa City, will spend the Easter 
holiday visiting Anne Gilman, A3 
of Ames. 'Darlene Barker, A2 of 
Iowa City, will visit Dody John
son, A2 of Ottumwa. 

Beth Wilson, PI of Iowa City, 
will' be the guest of Martha Seitz, 
PI of Freeport, Ill., this weekend . 
Betty Diercks, AZ of Mason City, 
will visit Ens. G. G. Hatheway in 
Hartford, Conn., during the Easter 
vacation. Beverly Taylor, A2 of 
Iowa City, will leave Thursday tor 
the University of ll1inois in Ur
bana, Ill., where she will be a 
guest of Marg Johnson, a student 
at the University of Illinois. 

To Visit In Chicago 
Janice McNeill, C3 of Little 

Rock, Ark., will be the house guest 
of Doris Cook, Al of Chicago. 

Joon Funk, A2 of Iowa City, will 
be thc guest of S(lllic Lu Huslle-IJ, 
A2 of Evanston, ]11. Visiting 
Georganne Ranldn, Al or Ft. 
Dodge, will be Hclcn und Marion 
Kil'I{, both Al oC Des Moines. 

Marian Brown, Al oC Denver, 
Colo., will have as her guest 
Gretchen Yetter, Al of Iowa City. 
Betty Beonwitz, Al of Burlington, 
and Jo Montgomery, Al of Boone, 
wHi spend the weekend in Chicago 
with their fomilies. 

Elizab~th Lane, Al of Ames, 
will journey to Seattle, Wash., 
while Ellen Jeannes, Al of Cedar 
Rapids, will go to st. Louis. MarY 
Jean Casey, A2 of Mason City, 
will spend the vacation in Excel
sior Springs, Mo. 

Omaha Visitor 
Spending hE'I' vacation i n 

Omaha, Neb., will be Kay Brenton, 
Al of Des Moines. Dorothy Page, 
Al of Chicago, will visit in Lolay
ette, Ind., and Jane Shearer, A4 
of Ft. Dodge, will vi~it friends at 
the University of Michigan at 
Ann Arbor. Visiting in Los An
gcles.IWiIl be ColJeen Dennis, Al 
of Red Oak. 

The guest of Rachel Gould, C3 
of Birmingham, during Easter va
cation will be Florence Langen
feld, A3 of Defiance. Visiting In 
Chicago wiil be Twylah Schnoe
belan, C4 of Iowa City, and ;Mar
ion Isebrands, C4 of Webster City. 
They will be the gue~ts of Mar
Ion's sister, Dorothy, a graduate 
of the university. 

Joy Bowers, . Al of Princeton, 
N. J., will visit Nancy Gilson, A3 
of Kirkwood, Mo. Bonnie Tressell, 
A3 of Burlington, will be the guest 
of Phyllis Tenney, Al of Chicago, 
for a few days. The guest 
of Helen Frank, A3 of 
Aurora, Ill., will be Jeanne .stan
ley, A2 of Opportunity, Wash. 
Visiting Marian Traynor in Chi
cago during vacation will be Sue 
Witt, A3 of New Canaan, Conn. 

Friendly Newcomers Decorate Clothing; , 
* * * ...... Textile Painting Pro~ect of Church Group 

TEXTILE PAINTING is being done by these women as one of the 
projects of the Friendly Newcomers club for the wives of veterans and 
graduate students. Shown painting designs on blouses, hankies, tea
towels and head-scarves are lelt to right: Mrs. Lowell Boyer, Mrs. 
Charle HamiUon, Mrs. K. Lowery, Mrs. Carmen Dixon and Mrs. Paul 
Arms. ... ...... 

Dccurution of clothing and home 
accessories by textile painting has 
been one or the projects of the 
Friendly Newcomers club which 
meets each Thursday to handI
craft In the Wesley Foundation 
annex or the Methodist church. 

In this organization for wives or 
veterans and graduate stUdents, 
the women have com pIe ted 
blouses, head scarves, guest tow
els, hankies, tea towels, lUncheon 
cloths ond napkins. They have also 
painted designs on dresses. 
Te~lile painting is done under 

the instruction of Mrs. Ray V. 
Smith. The designs are transferred 
onto the materia I, then painted 
with special textile paints. 

Now working on a black blouse, 
Mrs. Lowell Boyer, leader of the 
group. is painting a dragon design 
near the neckline and Chinese fig
ur in green around the cu [Is. She 
has also completed a blouse on 
which she painted liger lilies. 

Outstanding work was done by 
Mrs. W. C. Schwank who made a 
white crepe formal with large red 
flowers paInted as a border on the 
skirt. Another dress, a white wool 
jumper, tor her young daughter, 
was made by Mrs. K. Lowery, 
who d~orated tho jumper with 
yellow chicks. 

* * * making scarves and handkerchiefS 
with hand-painted designs, and 
several h a v e brigh tened their 
hom e s with curtains of guY 
painted patterns and towels bear
ing motifs of old fashioned ladies. 
Clever kitchen towels have been 
made with designs for the variOUS 
days of the week. 

Mrs, Boyer hopes to inlerest 
young wives of university students 
in the meelings of the FriendlY 
Newcomers. Besides thelr closseS 
in handicraft, they often have so
cial gatherings. 

Mrs. E. E. Lawyer helps with 
knitting and crocheting, Mrs. 
Smith in textile painting, and 
leather work will be started soon 
with Lou Hazelton as instructor. 

Miller Will Probated 
Thc will of George H. MlIler. 

who died April 3, was admitted 
to probate in district court yes
terday and Frank G. Miller ap
pointed executor without bond. 

The attorney is William J. Jack-
son. • 

SUI W.men to Enter-22 Choruses Entered 
In Ali-University Sing Easter Fashion Parade 

Twenty-two choruses have been 
entered in the annual all-univer
sity sing contest sponsored by the 
University. Women's association, 
accol'ding to 'Betty Lou Schmidt, 
A2 of Davenport, pUblicity chair
man. 

They are Alpha Della Pi, Alpha 
Chi Omega, Alpha Xi Delta" Delta 
Delta DeUa, Chi Omega, Delta 
Gamma, Gamma Phi Beta, Kappa 
Kappa Gamma, Kappa Alpha 
Theta, Pi Beta Phi, Zeta Tau 
Alpha, Sigma Delta Tau, Currier 
Hall, Clinton Place, Hillcrest, 
Sigma Chi, Phi Delta Theta, Sigma 
Alpha Epsilon, Quadrangle, Della 
Tau Della, Theta Xi and Alpba 
Tau Omega. 

Preliminaries will take place 
Monday and Wednesday ' nights, 
May 6 and 8, in Macbride audi
torium. Four men's choruses and 
four women's ChOl'uses will be 
chosen to compete in the finals 
Sunday evening, Moy 12, on the 
cast bank of Iowa river. • 

Semi-classical songs will be 
sung. 

* * * Easter is th day of fashion and 
the 1946 Easter parade will prove 
to be the most colorful in years. 
Iowa university women have been 
able to choose their spr ing out
fits from stocks replenished with 
many new styles and colors. 

Lucy Llven;o"', Al of Des 
Moines, will step out Sunday 
morning in a pastet print silk 
dress. Cap .sleeves, a low square 
cut neckline and a softly draped 
skirt are the fashion highlights. 
The blue in the print is accented 
by <l matching t h r e e-quarter 
length coat and feather hat. Black 
patent sling-pumps and purse will 
complete' Lucy's outfit. 

A black dressmaker suit is the 
choice of Dorothy Olson, A2 ot 
Forest city. The' suit is designed 
wi th dolmun sleeves and a single 
button at the waist. A dash of 
color will be added by a char
trcuSe blouse. A three inch slit at 
the hem is a 1946 style lIote on the 
straight skirt. Her hat will be a 
large silk chartreuse rose and she 
will wear black patent accessories. 

Flashing royal blue will be 
added to the Easter parade in 
Marques by Myrna Ament, AI. 
Her blue collarless suit is double 

-With Bonnets, Suits ... ... ... 
Jl'easted. fastening wit h large 
white pearl buttons. The straight 
blue skirt tr4as one pleat at each 
side seam, instead of the usual 
(mnt and back pleats. .('t. white 
turtle neck blouse and a white 
cloche will provide striking con
trasts to the suit. 

Barbara Boner, A4 of Oak Park, 
III., will weal' a sophisticated 
chartreuse dress with cap sleeves 
and a straight skirt. A lavendar' 
flower hat and three-quarter 
length lavender gloves wiIJ add to 
her suave appearance. Watersnake 
sling pumps and purse will com
plete her outIi!. 

A smokey blue dress with the 
new draped neckline and cap 
sleeves is what Helen Huber, A3 
of Clinton, has selected for her 
Easter ensemble. A front peplum 
and a large bow over the left hip 
add fashion significance to the 
skirt. Beige is the color chosen for 
Helen's accessories. A Brewster 
bonnet trimmed in brown will top 
a beige luster shag coat. 

In both suits and dresses in 
every style and color, the Iowa 
woman will be a leader in any 
Easter parade. 

8 Candidales 
File for Board 
Of Publications Weddings, .Rec~nt Engagement Announced 

By Two University Graduates, One Student 
Eight sophomore candidates for L 

election to the board of trustees Word has been received of the 
of Student ,publications, Inc., filed engagement and approaching mar-

riage of one University of Iowa 
petitions and statements of eligi- graduate, the marriage of another 
biliy yesterday before the 4 p. m. graduate nnd the recent wedding 
deadline. of a graduate student at the uni-

Candidates are Bet t y Lou versity. 
Schmidt of Davenport, Leora Za- • __ 
horik and Marian Pollitz, both of 8ovencler-Undley 
Cedar Rapids; Herbert Olson of Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Bovender of 
Winfield, Patricia Seymour of La Winston-Salem, N. C.. announce 
Salle, Ill.; Phyllis Oltman of Oak the engagement 'and approaching 
Park, Ill.; Virginia Anderson of Ft. marriage ,of their daughter, Melba 
Dodge and Elaine Lenney of Joyce, to Dr. Ellsworth L. Lindley, 
Cleveland, Ohio. son of Mrs. Arthur J . Lindley ot 

Virginia Jessen of Exira and Muscatine. The wedding will be 
Bob Fawcett of BUrlington liled June 4.' 
Friday. ~ Miss Bovender. attended the 

Three students 'will be elected schools of Forsyth . county, N. C., 
to the board in elections at Iowa and Winston-Salem. For sev~ra) 
Union May 8. The two candi- years, she was amployed by the 
dates receivIng the highest num- Federal ,Bufeau of lnvestigation, 
ber of votes will be el~ted for a having bcen asigned to IJeld of
term of two years, and the third fices at Charlotte, N. C., Washing

Waverly. The Rev. R. J. Nieder
wimmer officiated at the wedding, 
which was held at St. James Lu
theran church in Allison April 6. 

The bride was graduated from 
Bristow high school and attended 
Wartburg college at Waverly and 
Iowa State Teachers college in 
Cedar Falls. She Is now a teacher 
in the Waverly Children's home. 

Mr. Langholz was graduated 
from the Lamberton, Minn., high 
school, and Wartburg college. He 
served 20 months in the service 
in the Pacific theater, an\l is now 
doing graduate work at the Uni
veL'sity of Iowa. 

.. AMONG 
IOWA CIIIANS 

highest will be elected fot a one ton, D. G·, and N.orfolk, Va. Early ' ============= 
year term. in 1945, Miss Bovender became as- ' 

William Hay to Join 
University PhilosophY 

Staff in September 
• 

William H. Hay of. -the staff of 
the University of Illinois has been 
appointed as. instructor in : the 
philosophy department here, Prof. 
Everett Hall, heap of the philos
ophy department, announced yes
terday. 

Hay, who will begin his duties 
here in September, will fill the 
vacancy created by the resigna
tion of Prof. 'Wilfrid Sellars, who 
will instruct a t the University' 
of Minnesota this iall. 

After receiving a B. t,... degree 
!rom Harvard college in 1938 and 
an M. A. degree from Brown 
university In 1939, Hay taught at 
Brown university as half-time as
sista n t in philosophy. In Sep
tember. 1940, he went to the 
University of Illinois, where he re
ceived a Ph. D. degree. 

In 1942 he was commissioned 
in the navy where he directed re
,search and analytical . work in 
naval communications. He re
ceived his discharge In January, 
1946. 

Dentistry Department 
Offers Short Course 

A three day course in pros
thetics will be offered May 20 to 
22 by Dr. Earle S. Smith, head of 
the college of dentis1ry prosthetics 
department. 

Offered In response to requests 
Ior a short review by dentists re
turned from service, the course 
will consist of a demonstration 
carrying a paUent through for 
completion of dentures. 

There will be no tuition charge 
for this course. Anyone inter
ested should contact ~an A. W. 
Bryan of the college of dentistry . 

sodated with the American ~ed 
Cross and saw overs~s _service in 
the Philippine Islands and Japan, 
retuming to the United States on 
March 10 this year. 

Dr. Lindley was graduated from 
the college of liberal arts and tJ1e 
college of medicine of the Univers
ity of Iowa where he was a mem
ber of Alpba Kappa Kappa, na
tional medical fraternity. He held 
the rank of major in the army 
medical corps and served overseas 
for two years. He is now resident 
physician in internal medicine at 
J a h n Sealy hospital, medical 
branch of the University of Texas, 
at Galvesto.n, Tex: 

Jenkins-Howard 

Jeanne Murray, daughter of 
Mrs. W. E. Murray, 927 E. Col
lege street, will aL'five home t6-
monow to spend spring vacation. 
Miss Murray is a student at St. 
Mary's college of Notre Dame in 
South Bend, Ind. 

9 • • 

Dr. and Mrs. N. G. Alcock, 430 
Brown street, have received word 
:that their daughter, JaW!, has 
been elected president of the stud
ent body at Scripps college in 
Claremont, Calif., where she is 
completing her junior year. Miss 
Alcock, who is majoring in clas
sical civilization, has been active 
in her college drama society and 
in the news weekly. She was 
graduated from University high 
school. 

• • • 
Married March 28 at the Grace 

Methodist church in Des Moines 
were Eugenia Jenkins, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Jenkins of Des Mr. and Mrs. Richard F. Na
Moines, and Lt" Og) Dwayne E. zette, 613 E. BUrlington street, 
Howard, son of MI'. and Mrs. Ross and their son, Ronnie, will leave 
Howard of Dayton. The Rev. Wednesday to visit Mr. Nazette's 
Walter BI'i¥gs read the double parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Na
ring ceremony. zette, in Eldora. They will re-

Mrs. Howard will be graduated main until Sunday when they wilt 
in May 1rom Simpson college in visit Mr. and Mrs~ ~. E. Chehak, 
Indianola. Dr. Howard was grad- Mrs. Nazette's parents, in Cedar 
uated from Cornell coiege in Mt. Rapids. 
Vernon and from the University oj< • • 

of Iowa college of medicine in Dr. W. B. Keil, 340 Ellis avenue, 
March. He will be stationed at St. ' has returned to his home after 
Albans navy hospital in Long being confined to University hos
Island, N. Y., where the couple pital by a r~ent illness. 
will be at home. • • • 

BochmaDll-LalJl'holz 
A double-ring service read by 

candeJight united in marrioge 
Edna Bochmann, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. William Bachmann of 
Allison, and Rud()lph Langhou, 
son of Mrs. Emma Langholz of 

Diane Petsel, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Petsel, 1121 
Kirkwood court, is visiting in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Dale Jack
son In Kalona. The Petsels will 
be Easter dinner guests of the 
Jacksons and Diane will return 
home with them. 

IEDDY KILOWATT ••• W". Dre ••• C ••• Tr. 

Mrs. Rex Wray, 329 Ellis ave
nue, will be hostcss to the West 
aroup In hill' home at 2 o'clcx;k, 

Smith Named to OHice 

ML·S. Paul Arms recently fin
ished II blou e decorated In apple 
blossoms, and her accessories of 
gloves, earrings and handkerchief 
carry the same design. A luncheon 
set with six napkins designed with 
yellow and white water lilies was 
painted by Mrs. Arms. The design 
wa used even on coasters and 
water glasses for the luncheon set. 

row A UNION DINING SERVICE 
Harold A. Smith, ass! tant ad

ministrator of tho University hos
pit.als, was elected econd vice
president of the Iowa Hospital ~
laclation, Inc., In Des Moines. Othcrs of the group have been 

Des Moine. Still College 
of 

Osteopathy and Surgery 

---
OslcUIJathlc :Medicine is that school of prllcUce laying chlet 

emphasis upon manipulative therapy, but Incorporating all ' 
proven therapeullc pl'OCedul·es. Osteoputhlc physicians and 
surgeuns aro ll'albed In the yprlouti brunches 01 specialization, 
8ueh 81 sUl'gel'y, obsteh'!cs and the oUler branches of the heul
ing urt. OSTEOPATHY 18 a complele .chool of practice. 

• , 

The Union ~ining Service will clq,. 

today at 7:00 p, m. It will reopen Tuesday 

April 23 at 7:00 a, m. The Union Food 

Service will be closed Easter Sunday. 

, . 
IOWA·ILLlIOII III AID ELEOTIII 00. _ _ 0_- . __ .~ _____ _ 

Martin fleeted Head 
Of Chemistry Group 
. Pro!. G. W. Martin of the botany 
department has been el~ted pres
ident of Sigma Xi, honorary chem_ 
istry fraternity, it was announced 
yestcrday. 

Other officcrs arc Prof. E. P . T. 
Tyndall of the physiCS department, 
vice president; Prof. Wendell 
Johnson, of the psychology dcpart-
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ment, treasurer, and Prol. John 
M. Russ, oC the college of enam
cering, who will continue as sec
retary. 

Departmcnt rcpresen tat i v e s 
elected Cor 0 thl'ce-year term are 
ProC. Howar'd Meredith of the 
child welfare dcpartment, Prof. 
Ralph Barnes oC the college of 
engineering, Pro!. Julian Boyd of 
the clinical medicine department, 
ProC. Norman Meier of the psy
chology department and Dr. Gre
gory H.Wannier of the physics de. 
parlment. 

STRUB - WAREHAM, INC.-Ownen 

ST~UI3-S ()l:J>4~TMI:"'T iT()I2~ 
118-124 South Clinton SI. 

'oc the 

many new 
EAS1'ER 

stylcs 1WW 

Oil displav. 

TUNIC 

, 

WITH A TWIST 

Phone 9607 

I 

\ 
Tbe lWlic takes new trencls in Junior Guild's 
lide-swerved idea for young soplristicates. Soft 
Ihoulden. sleeves sbort as a shrug, stepping SLOne 
bullon, and ~enl\y shirred over·skirt conspire 
to give yon' tbat winsome yet worldly air. Of 
~oDderful.to-wear spun lineD. 

' Belts 
I 
Qiorioul color and spirit of the 
Mordi Gral captured in thele 
light-hearted go.with.every. 
thing !*tal Mode of flexible 
tubular plastic in roinbow ;c_-tbe perfect wardrobe 
,c9llplllllentlGetyoursinblock, 
,mite, pink. kelly, JtO¥Y, yellow, 
. Ii!htbI"", royal blue,rtd,gray, .'*'" ,ncI violet, a. ...n In 
McNI,..oilell. and Sev.nt"n. 

8TI.UB'8-Fln& Floor • 

IIr.'· _,.ella. .... 
0" .... 
< 40j ,. 



Natldnal , Lealue 

3-0 Red Lead 
Melts -as (ubi 
Rilly iii Nlnlb 

CINCINNATI ( AP) - The Chi
cago Cub. 1945 Na tional league 
chnm pions. opened their season 
yesterday with a 4-3 v ictory over 
the Cincinnati Reds, their "cous
sins" of a year ago. but they al
most d idn·t m ake it. 

A crowd of 30.699 w as ready to 
wrap up a Red vlt!tbr), going into 
the ninth inning ' and then some
thinl ha ppened. 

A couple of s ingles w ith Don 
J ohnson's doublf. produced a run 
to hel p tighten the affair. P~anuts 
Lowery blasted out another si ngle 
and Phfl Ca var reUa did like wise 
to make the score 3·2. 

Andy P a Oto went out on an In
field ploy and the ,am e was tied 
but Marvin R ickert got a wal~ a nd 
Mickey Livingston struck out. At 
t his point Bob SheUing rammed a 
s in gle that producM the game's 
wi nning run. 

Cbka,a I CI • • I ••• II 
"B • U "" It 11 Hack. 3b 4 I I Clay. ct • I I 

Johnson. 2b 3 I 211"reY• _ S t I 
Lowrey. Ir 4 I 1 PlLilman1)(> I tO 
Cave·tta. Ib 4 I I lfat1<>n. ~ 6' 3 
P.tko. cI 4 0 • ~jI\er. ,. ,. 0 I 
RIckert . rr 3 0 0 I1Ul, Ib 4 I 11 
Uvln'Il'n. c 2 0 • I-Ibke. rr 2 0 0 
'Ollbert I 0 • lIsber. rr J 0 0 
McCullo·h. c OO 0 Lukon, If 4 0 I 
GIO<I8OI>. .. 1 0 O .... borDllt • 0 ~ 
Merullo," Z 0 • Nut,Il ..... c 4 j 1 
"B""ker 0: 0 ~Ienlra. 0 
·"Strlnl.r 0 t, as, p l .1 
Stur,eon. IS 0 ~ ~ e4~r. p • 
Pa...,au. p I 0 lAdBm. 0 0 0 
.... W.ltkul 1 0 
Chipman. p 0 0 
1Nlcholson I 0 
Erickson, p I 0 
IkheUinlf. c I 0 
FI.mlnl. p 0 0 
Prim. p 0 0 

T.~II T.IaIt " 1 iI 
'Balted Cor Llvln ton 1n ath 
"Balled ror Me~ullo In 8th 
·"Ran {or Becker III ath 
····Batted rot' P UIe.U In 8th 
%Ba\led Cor Chipman in 8th 
zzBaited lor Frey In tlh 
:tuRan ror Lukon In 8th 
:tZzzRan for Mueller In 9th 
Chlcalo .............. ... ~ ~ ~-4 
ClnclnnalJ ............... 001 020 000-3 
Error-Merullo. Ru". balled In_ Low_ 

rey. Cavarrett.. SchemlnK (II. Clay. 
Halton (21. Two base hll ...... Mm.r. John
son. Sacrflc . ....... Be8l. (2). Adams, DOUble 
play-Puseau. Merullo to CavarreUa. 
Le!t on bases-ChlcAlo 5. Cincinnati 9. 
Ba"". on ballt-P ...... u I. Flrmlnl. Br"s 
2. }Ieu.ser. Strikeouts-Erickson. Benl 
t. Heusser 2. Hlts-oU P • ...,.u 7 In 5 
lnnlnll: Chipman 2 In 3 Innlnlt.; Erick
son 2 In 1 Jnnln,; Ben. 4 'In 8 Innin ... 
Balk-Ben. . Wlnnln. pitcher- Erickson; 
loolnl pltcher-Hcu...,r. Urnl>lret-Rur
don. Goelz and Jorda. Time 2:13. At
tendDnce 30.899. 

Pirates Clip Cards 
ST. LOUIS (AP) - Frank ie 

Fl'isch 's P iHsburgh Pirates h am
mered five St. Lou is Cardinal 
pilcbers tor 11 hits in a naUonal 
league opener yesterday, winni ng 
6·4 before 14,008 Pllyl nl custom· 
ers. The lame was characterized 
by loose pitch ing by the Redbird 
Hur lers, w ho gave eight bases on 
b a lls . made two wild pItches and 
hit one b at ter. 

PIII. ,.rll I 81. Loul. 
•• HI AB :It II 

Brown. Jb 4 I IIKleln. 2b 5 1 2 
J . Bar·t. rr & 0 ~Moor •• d 4 1 1 
Kiner. d • 41 Musial. II 4 1 I 
Elliott. 3b .. 1 2 />laugh·T. r( 5 1 2 
f letcher. Ib J I ~Kuro'Skl' 3b 4 0 0 
ll\lsseli. If 6 1 ,2 SWer. I b 3 0 I 
Co", .55 II 0 j\{arion, s. I . 1 

Wn.c: 41 Rlce.c 3 01 
Q '1IfOr. p I I I Be .... ley, p 0 0 0 
'Co man • Q ' jq lckSOn, p 0 0 • 
··8arnllll'tilt q e 0 ~am. I 0 0 
Reintnl'n, , t i tll hoen, P 0 0 0 

zap sak I, 0, 
Btifllhanft. p q • 
utScho'd'IIst I • 0

0 Donnelly, P 0 0 

r,tll. .. -. ii Tlltal. "4 0 
'Batted ~or Oat.er~Irer In 4th 
· oR.n fOf Caiman in 4th 
.Batted for Dll:koon In .th 
uBetWd for B~n In eth 
UIBatted lor Biiri:hII,..jt In 8th 
J'lItslrurrh .. " . .. .. ...... ~1 220 010-8 
St. 1.oul5 ................. Il00 000 001-4 
J:rron--KurDwold, SInI\h. )lulU batted 

tn--.lllultlller, IIsler 2. 1tI/ ... u. Musial, 
Elliott. ilrOwnll'lelcllw. TwO b .. e hits
IIIIler, . ..... 1 " Klein, Sacrllces".rkm, ilfelnt ... _~I'I' 1)00bie play 
Klelnf\, Marlon ,a'lt,st$lerJ• Left on base. 
J;f~~~~~./3.3. tiiu~~·rd:· 5~a:;'steO~ 
mu~ I HeI,,~lmlln 4. strlkeouts -
botannueller a. R'~lnhelman 4, Brecheen 
3. 1)on:ne)ly I. Mil........," Osiermue!ler 5 
In 3 Inpl n&!! ; Helntzelm.n tin. In
nlnls; s. .. 1ey • In 3 1-3 ~"'.;.. blck. 
son 0 In 2-1 InniNo: Bree!l'7f:" ~ t 
Innln.s; Burloharc!t 1 In ,fI.nl ; n-
D.Uy I In 1 innln;. H1l by~ sr.' yBu&l.y (Collnan). Wild !!If li" lck
son, Burkh. rdt. WJnDflll ,J\dIB- .Int
zelm.n. Lo. ln. pJlcher-~. Um
plre&-BaM'. Conlan and Bope ••. Alten
d. nce-It.OO9 (paid ). Time 2:40. 

ott's Homer Helps 
NEW YORK (AP)-Manager 

Mel Ott blasted the 511th hOJhe 
run of his 21 years with t"e New 
York Giants on his fidt triP to 
the pla~' in 1946. 'nIe Giants 
went on from there to ~at the 
Philadelphia !'bIb, i-f, before 
33,893 ~lDI fans. 

ftllNleI,lIl I New V.r" .us.. " •• R 
It·rtIiU.h. Jb, 1 1lI .... y. .. 4 1 I 
IIbrostek. It. 1 Witek. 2b • i I 
'1'IIbor. 3b "0 I 011. rr 4 I 
)/o'rthey, rr 6 1 1 Youn.. lb " 3 
llee·tt:It. Ib 3 0 0 Lombardi. c 4 1 • 
OJ ~tq·o. of 4 0 0 Marsh'l, d-II 6 1 I 
DmaIey, c 3 0 0 Gordon. If 1.. 
N8WIII1IIIe. IS 4 I S Ruck.r. cf 2 0 I 
I"dd. p 0 0 0 l(err. 3b a,. 
Mulcahy. , • : 0 VolseJle. p I I 0 
.1I'~11 I 0 AdlllM. P 0 0 t 
LopttQ. p 0 0 • Trinkl • • P 0 0 0 
·'Novliulf I 0 
" · O'Neil 0 0 

T.W. ".. ~ It . II 
'Batted for Muk:aIlY In ?\II 
"Batted lor Lopatb In ttll 
·"Ran for NovlkMr In till 
PhUadelphl. . ............ 001 010 020-4 
New York .. .......... ... 410 000 11x- 1 
Errono-Northey. Rlrne,. Runs baited 

In-Oil S. Lombardi 2. Y...... lIurtau.h 
2. Rucker. Nurthey 2. TIl.... baM hll
Ruckv'. HOllIe runs-Otl. lJombardl. 
Muri.u.h. Northey. 8aerlrkes-K.M' 2. 
Du<lbJe play-MUlcahy. Heft\l1e, .nd Mc
Cormick. Left on b ......... Phn.delphla .; 
New York II . u... on balls-off Vol .. Ue 
4; Judd I : Mulc.hy 3; Lo~Ik. 2: Ad ..... 
I. Slrlkeouta-Judd I; v ..... ue;,. Mul
c.hy I; t.opat\ul 2; Adams I. h . oIf 
-Judd. • Ih 1 2·3 Innl.,. : ~ hi. 2 
In 41-3; Lopa\l< • • 3 In a; Vo I . ' In 
71-2: Ad..... 2 In I (hi ou III 11th); 
Trinkle • • I.. ••.• 1I1t" pltclll .... b, 
Mulcahy 2 (~_I. Gordon. . Wlnoln. 
pll<:IICI'-VolMUe. LotIRl pltcber-.Jlldd. 

on 

MAJOR LEAGUE baseba ll \Vas orr 10 an o1tlclal sla rt yesterday w hen left-handed Ha rry Truman, pres 
Ident of the Uni~ed tates. tossNI out the firs t ball In Grlfrith stadium in Washinr ton. D. C. The p resident 
saw the home club. Washlnglon , drop a 6·3 decision to the Boston Red ox. (AP Wh'ephoto) 

BOB DJLLENGER, 3rd baseman of the st. Louis Browns. scores af ter 
a walk and two slnrles In the first Inning of the rame with the b etrolt 
Tlrers. The catcher Is Paul Richards and the umpire Is Macowan. (AP 
Wirephoto) .. .. .. . -------.-:--.-----;--~......-:--------------

-N-~~~-~·~-E~~~~-, I HawkeyesScuttle Sebhcwks, ,5-0 
Chicaj!o 4. Cincinnati 3 
New York 8, Philadelphia 31 
Boston 5, Brooklyn :5 
Pittsburgh 6, St. L ouis 4 

AMERICAN LEAG E 
Detroit 2, St. Louis 1 
New YOI'k 5. Philadelphia 0 
Cleveland I, Chicago 0 
Bos ton 6. Washington 3 

0'. 

TODAY'S P JTCIIERS 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

Philadelphia. ai New York
Hoerst (0-0) vs Feldman (12-13) 

Brookly n a t Bostou-B hrman 
(0-0) or Lomba rdi (10·11) vs Le 
(9-9) or Wallace (1-0) 

Ch icago a~ Incinllali-Wy.e(22. 
10) vs Andrews (7-12) or Vander
mee~ (0.0) 

Pittsburgh a t St. Loul GabJe~ 
( 11·7) vs Laniel' (2-2) 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Boston at Wflshlng ton- FC1'1'is 

(21-10) vs Masterson (1.2) or 
Scarborough (0-0). 

New York at Phll ildelphla
Gumpert (0-0) vs Newsom (8-20). 

Cleveland at Chicago-Reynolds 
(18-12) vs Rigney (0-0). 

St. Louis at Delroi~GulehouRe 
(0-0) or Shirley (8-12) vs Tucks 
(0-0) . 

Happy Spanks 
Pact Jumpers 

Demro, Martin Stingy 
With 4 Hits as Iowa 
Notches 5fh Victory 

By GUS ScnRA DER. 
Daily Iowan Sports Editor 

The Iowa Seahawks, a dreaded 
name during the heyday of war
time sports. hit only four balls out 
of the inrield here yesterday aft
ernoon as the Ottumwa navy nine 
bowed again to Iowa. 5-0. Two 
Haw key e l'ighthanders, Wes 
Deml'o and Bill Martin, divided 
the pitching honors as Iowa 
earned its Ii fth victory in six non
conrerence starts. 

It WIlS also Iowa's third shut
out win thill season, and it set 
the stage for the opening of the 
Big Ten season Friday and Sat
urday when Purdue plays here, 
Iowa's hitting power improved 

enough to glean 11 sol id blows off 
the slunts of Harold Bain and 
Harry Simcox of the Seahawks, 
but the clutch hilling still left 
plenty to be desircd. Eight Hawks 
were I rt slranded on (he sacks in 
the eight innings they batted. 

* * * 

JOHN TEDORE 

(Jets:1 lIit s in lsi Start 

City High To Compete 
In Davenport Relays 

Big news in the Iowa atiack was Thirteen men will represent 
lhe continueci hilling splurge of 
~econd basemen Don Thomp on Iowa City in the eleventh annual 
and the brilliance of two compara· Davenport relays this afternoon 
live unknowns - outfielder John 
Tedol'e and Don Makeever, re

<Ind this evening. 

CINCINNATI (AP)-Ol'g(lnized serve c<l1.cher. All three got two 
hits cach to head the plate parade. 

Da venpol't, defending champ
ions. are given a slight edge of re
peating their team title . They baseball yesterday closed the door 

for five years on those players 
who jumped thei r American league 

contracts to pi u y in loreign 
leagues. 

From a box at the Cincinnati 

However, lhe longest blows 
were hit by Dale Erickson. Keith will be seriously challenged. how
K arpr, Doc Dunagan and Bob Mi- ever; by Clinton and Rock Island. 
kolajcwk, each of whom were The Little Hawks main hopes 
crediled wit h doubles. Emory for victory will be based on the 
Bauer, Seahawks second sacker, efforts of lhe ir sprint relay teams. 
got lwo of the navy's four blows. Composed of Chug Wilson. Chan 

Reds-Chicago C u lJ s National No balls entcrcd the outfield other Coultcr, Wayne Fliss, and Don 
league opener. hi gh (:omm issione'l' than those foul' hits. I Freyau~ lhe quartet recently won 
A. B. "Happy" CMndler declared Particularly quiet along the the state class A 880 relay title and 
that "those who did nol return by Seahawk lineup was the hi&, bat took !irst in the 440 relay at the 
opening day are out." of LI. VInce Banonj • former all. Marion relays. 

Chandler, sitting with Ohio's American gridder who hit a The men who will make lhe trip 
Governor Frank J . Lausche ami homer as (he navy team lost to are: Shot Put Don Freyauf a nd 
Mayor J ames Garfield Stewart or rowa, 4-1, in the opener t wo Leo Zeithamel; Discus, BiU Olson 
Ci ncinnati, asserted "Those players weeks a~o. Receut discharges a nd Zeithamelj High! hurdles, 
can 't even petition for a relum and transfers h a v e destroyed Olson; 100 yard das h, Chug Wilson 
to American organized basebUII, most of the Seahawks' pWlch, and F reya uf; Pole V\luJt, Tom Mil
for five years. l eaving lhem about as weak op- leI'; Broad Jump. Wilson; High 

" I ga ve them time to reflect on position as Iowa. has m et this Jump, Bill Roth and Wilson; 440 
their situation. Those who have season. Rel ay, Wayne Fliss, Chan Coulter, 
made their choice a nd have broken Demro started for Iowa, allowed Wilson (lnd Freyauf; 880 Relay. 
their contracts or v ioh,led their three scattered hits and received Fliss. Coulter. Wilson and Frey
reserve clauses will 110t be pel'- credit for lhe win. Martin CDme in auf ; Mile Relay. Coulter. Fliss, 
mitted to relurn or to petition lor to start the fifth and gave up one Tom Nichol s and Troyer; T wo 
five years." hit the rest of the way. Mile Relay, Dick Williams, Nich-

BasepaU's high ~ommi~~ione .. de,~ Iowa gol two runs in the first ols; Sprint Med ley Relay, M iller. 
cl~red he was ~llhng to go alo~g I as Diehl singled home both Erick- Smith. Troyer and ~I son; H igh 
With a ny foreign co~.ntry wantmg son and Dunagan. Dunagan's Hurdle Relay, WiUlams" Rot h , 
l? play baseball that would eslab- double scored Thompson in the Smith an? Olson; Low .H urdles 
/Ish decen t a nd regu lation con- third and M ikolajczak's two. Relay, MIUer, Roth, Sm.lth and 
tracts and h ave respect for the bagg~r made it 4-0 in the s ixth. I Olson; F~otball Lette~'man's Relay ; 
i'i«hts of others." The final run was produced when Olson, Wilson, Troyer and Freyauf. 

Umplret-Plne.llI. BallanranL and B.r
lick. Time 2:28. Allendane 33.693 
(paid). 

Dodgers Dropped, 5-3 
BOSTON (AP)-Johnny Sain, 

in the navy since 1942, opened the 
Boston Braves 1 9 4 6 National 
league season yesterday with a 
5-3 pitching verdict over the 
Brooklyn Dodgers. The contest 
drew 111,261 to Braves field . 

...... Ir n I BOlton 
AB R U AB R IT 

a-s.. s. 4 0 IIRyan . 2b 4 2 2 
.... Walk.r 1 0 0 iqpp. cf 4 t I 
H.rman. 2b 5 0 ~ Holmes. rf 4 1 1 
Whitman , It 3 0 0 Rowell. 11 4 0 I 
"Reiser I 0 0 McC·rthy. Ib 5 0 0 
Casey. P 0 0 0 II1asl, c .a 1 0 
Herin·.kl. rr 4 0 1 ~obarge. 3b 4 0 2 
Graham. Ib 4 0 0 Culler, ss 3 0 1 
f'urilio. of 4 0 2 Saln. p 4 0 0 
Rips, 3b 4 0 0 
A"" . ..... n. c 3 2 , 
· · ·Rosen 1 0 0 
Orell. p I I 0 
' Gean. II 0 0 0 

T.tal. M S JO Totals 
' Batted lor Gregg In 7th 
" Batted [or Whitman in ?th 
"'Balled for Anderson In 9th 
•• .. Batted lor Reese In 9th 

8t G 8 

Brooklyn ............ ' ... 001 020 000-3 
Bo. ton .................. .. 100 II I IOx-5 

Errors-!-Hermansk l, Rc«!se. Most. Runs 
batted In- Herman 2. Whitman. Holme •. 
Roberle 2. McCarthy. Two base hit ....... 
And.rson. Ryan 2. Holm... Robe"e 2. 
ltolen b ........ Ry.n. Sacrlflce- Grello. 
Double plays-Ryan to Culler to Mc· 
C.rthy; Ryall \0 McCarthy. Left on base. 
..... roolClyn 8. !loston 12. B •• e on balls
~ 0 ... " 7. off Sain 2. Struck out
by Gr'" 1. by Saln 3. }Iltll-oct Orelle 
~ In 8 1nnln,s . eff C Ubey ;, In ;,c 1011111.,. ... 
LotI", pitcher-Gren. Umpires Maaer
kurth. Stewart. DUnn nnd HemlhH'. 'I'lme 
01 ,81110-2:13. Allendance-IB,201 (paId) . 

Thompson singled, stole second 
and raced in on Don Makeever's S ILK T' I 
single in the seventh, . tan ey oses eg It e 

row~ (6) OILumwa Navy (0) BUFFALO, N. Y. (AP ) - De-
Erickson, lIA~ ~ I: He1e •• cf .. "! ~ ~ fending champion J ohn S tanley of 
Thom·on. 2b 5 2 2 Marsh. 3b 4 0 0 Cleveland was u nsuccessful yes-
Dunag·n .• 5 3 1 I BDuer. 2b 3 0 2 terday in hiS' bid to retain the 
Diehl, Ib 3 0 1 Banonls. 11 4 0 0 . 
Ebner. c I 0 0 Sullivan. rf 4 0 I singles title in competition a t the 
Mak·ver. c 2 1 2 Sellers. s. 3 0 0 American Bowlin g congres:;' 
JIIlkol·k. rl 4 0 1 1JaJ1lmar, Ib 3 0 1 world championship tou rnament. 
Tcdore. cf 4 I 2IR.Iston... 0 0 0 

Kaler. 3b 4 0 I Caldwell, c 3 0 0 Stan ley rolled a 560 
Demro. p I 0 0IBaln, p I 0 0 . 
Martin. p 2 0 0 Simcox. p 1 0 0 
Everett·· 1 0 0 

Totals IIJ 6 11 Total. 30. 4 
Runs ball"'" In: Diehl 2. Dunngan, 

Makeever. MJlolaJczak 2. Errors: Kater; 
Diehl : Dunagan; Marsh: Ralston; Baln. 
Two base hits: Eticksonj Kafer; Duns 
'an; and Ml<lolajeUl k. StOlen bases: Dun
agan: Thompson: DIehl; Ka!er ; Dahlman. 
Walks 0(( B.ln. 3; 011 Ocmro. I : 0([ 
Maliln. 1. Slrlkeouts-by Baln, I : by Sim
cox. 5; by Oemro. 2; by Martin. 4. Um
pires: Haydel\ and Murphy. 

Iowa ...... .. ...... 201 002 IOX~ 11 3 
Se.hawks .......... 000 000 OClO--1) 4 3 

Benefits paid America n fa m ilies 
by the life insurance compa n ies 
of the COllntry are currently r un 
ning 20 per cent greater than jn 
1941. 

Today Yhru Friday 

Ga~ ... bl'llthI88B 

CO·HlT 
Phillis 
Thaxter 

III 
BEW1TCHED 

Blue Hawk Thinclads Sixteen Major Ts' 
Trounce Sf. Ambrose GiYen for Minor Sports 
4 i-57 t In Dual, Meet 

wrestlers of the University of 
IOWA CITY - Swimmers and 

University high's thinc1ads Iowa have been awarded 16 major 

proved too strong for St. Ambrose letters, [our minor ones. and three 

academy of Davenport yesterday fr hman numerals for their work 
afternoon as they defeated the during the] 946 season, it was an· 

Knights 74'h -57 \0(, in a dual meet nounced Tuesday by E. G. 
held in Iowa City. Schroeder. director of athletics. 

Major swimming awards went 
The Blue Hawks were weak in to William Boswell, Wayne Cady. 

the field events, but were decid- Chester Cole. Jonas HaUdorsso(l , 
edly bettel' in ' the track events, Ralph Katz, Dick Maine, Kenny 
with the exception of the quarter· Marsh, Gilbert Sheckler, Al Stan
mile and half-mile relays. St. Am- ley. Arthu r Van Havern and 
bl'ose took three firsts in each of Bern ie Walters. William Metier of 
these relays-lheir varsity. tenth Spencer received a minor "I". 
grade. and junior-high teams aU F reshman numerals; James Gil
far ahead of the Rivermen as they christ, Dennie Hoifnagle and Mal-
finished. lory Mitchell. 

The victory for U. high marked Major wrestling awards were 
the fourth consecutive year that won by Richard Barker, Lynn 
they have won over the Knights Gray, Robert Johnson, Rometo 
from St. Ambrose. Macias and Will iam Quinlan. 

m,h jump-Carlstrom . U. nigh. and L G J h N b d Holmes. St. Amb .. tied {or flrst; Fow- eon eorge, 0 n y erg an 
lett. U. High. and Miller, Sl. Amb .. tied James Kn owles won minor 
for second. Height 5-1. '\wards 
......... s .. HERPID h .pcN r a I' " 

role vaull.-Swall. and Ew.lcI. both o{ 
U. high. tied for !ITO!; crowley. SI. Amb .• 
third . Height 7-9. TIT 

Shol lI ut-Wan by J. Gerwe. Sl. Amb.; W OW fl E.-t r 
TurJea l. U. hillh. second; Hancher, U. 0 a eamJ II e 
high . third. Distance 37-3. 

Broad Jump-Won by Olsen. SI. Amb.; D k R I ( • I 
hllh . th ird. Distance 18-11. Wlppma. St. Amb .. second; aarper. U. ra e e ay arnlY8 

Diseutl lhrow-Won by Carhtrom, U. 
high ; J. Gerwe. St. Amb .. iecond; Naab. 
St. Amb .. third. Distance 102-8. 

"ootball Ihrow-Won by Carter. St. 
Amb.; Turkul , U. h iih. second; .Helm and 
Nusser. both o( 1I. high. tloid Cor third . 

Qualer-mlle .. lay-Won by St. Amb. 
Time :46.9. 

n .lI-mil. relay-Won by 51. Amb. 
Time 1:41:1. 

I~O,y .. d hl,h hurd l • .-Won by Hady. 
U. high; S.yre. U. high . second; Holme., 
St. Amb .. thlrd. Time :17:00. 

Mil. run-Crum and Terrel. both or U. 
high, tied for first ; Perry. St. Amb .. 
thlrd:-Tlme 5: 1$.00. 

100·yard da. h - Won by Olsen. St. 
Amb.; Greene , U. high , second: Br1cc
land. U. hl8h. third . Time :11.1. 

~O-yard da.b - Won by Ojeman. U. 
high : McCabe. St. Amb .. second: Cole
man. U. hllh. Ihlrd . Time :7.00. 

Quarter-mile r un-Won by Harper, U. 
high ; Rlndrlck •. Sl. Arnb .. secolld. Perry. 
St. Amb., third. Time :55.3. 

200-),,,,rd low hu rdles-Won by McKin
ney. 51. Amb.: Holmes. St. Amb .. ""c
ond ; Martin. U. high. lhlrd. Time :26.7. 

Il a lr-mJl e r un-Won by Donavan , U. 

DES MOINES (AP)-Five ad· 
<litional entries for the annual 
Drake Relays were received yes
terday by relays director Bill 
Easton. The meet will be staged 
April 26-27. 

Sending in blanks were two Iowa 
members of the Midwest conier· 
ence, Coe and Cornell, a nd 
Wichita, Peru (Neb.) State Teach· 
ers college and Bradley Tech of 
Peoria, Ill. 

Paul Scott, Cornell mentor, en· 
tered ·14 men. and Coe will enter 
qual\tets in the 880 and mile relays 
and will have Joh n Smith and 
Gene Morokoff in the two-mile 

high; Helm. U. high. second. Time 2 : 13.4 . run. 
2'W-yard dash-Won by Harper. U. =;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ high ; Oreene. U. hIgh. ""eond: Gebhardt . • 

St. Amb .. third . Time :23.8. 
Mile relay-Won by U. high (Brlce

land. Donavan , Hady, Sayre). TIme 
3 :52.9. 

Sanders Sale Leaves 

Dick Sisler On Spot 

THE NEW 

ST·. LOUIS (AP )-Sale of Ray , Wed, Thurs. Fri, 
Sanders to t he Boston Braves. tel'· 
m inating h is sprlng-Iong battle 
with y oung D ick Sisler for the 
f irst base job with the S t. Louis 
Cardjnals, v irtually lea ves the 
hard- hi tt ing son of the illustrious 
George to sink or swim in h is f irst 
m ajor league season. 

Sisler stepped in front in the 
battle for fil'St base with h is po_ 
tent bat which COmpiled 8n ap
proximate .450 average during the 
r ed birds' g rapef ru it campaign. 

"Doors Open 1:15-9:45" 

ARSON 
.. SQUAD 

lo·wa ,8ob. Bests' Bill Dietrich; . 
Newhouser Hops BrownJ, 12.1 

CHI AGO CArl-Hob l~r ll p l' b('fllrd bcsprehl('\(' ll Hill ni~il'icl1 
in n bl'i lliapt pi tch ill~ d\lel as tIl(' Clcvl' lan(\ I ntlinll~.llipp()cl ll1~ 
Chic!l~o White Sox, 1.0, infln A1111.' 1·i0f\1l I(,Rg'll OP(,I1(,l' wit·nesRec] 
by 20,106 chill<.'d fall !It ComiH1H'y PIll'1e y('s imlIl Y. 

PelleI', who hUl'l('(llln 11 11PI'('(,N1C'l1tPd opf'nil1 l!: tl;l .Y 110 hit.t!'l· ex· 
actly six y('al's ago, yit'ldPf\ I hl'\'\' 
hits lind struck on t 10, bnt 
needed a belly-flop catch by cen
ter-fielder Bob Lemon in the 
ninth to cl inch the victoty. 

Newhouser Beats 
Browns on Six Hits 

DETROlT (AP) - Hal New. 

Pinch · hltter Bob Kennedy w as 
on second with the tying White 
Sox run and one out In the 
nlnlh when Lemon made a dlv
Inr snll" of plnch . ba Uer Mur- hOllser, Detl'olt's I fthanded p ilfh. 
!'ell Jllnes' loopln( fly and ing ace chosen for two stra ight 
doubled Kennedy. years as the American league's 

Dietrich. who fanned nine and most valuable player, handcuffed 
the St. Louis Browns on si x scat· 
tered hits Dnd s t ruck: out eight 
men yesterday os the world cham
pion Tigers nipped lhc Brownies 2 
to 1. 

I. 
gave up six hits, was touched for 
the deciding marker in the sixlh 
when George Case walked, ad
vanced on a sacri fie and scored 
on liank Edwards' singie, the sec· 
ond of three hits tOI' the husky 
~ribe right-Heldet·. I 

Cleve tu d 110 Chlel.,o 
AB It 111 1\ 8 It n 

It remained for Hanle GreIm. 
berg, however, to provide the " 
throng of 52.118 paid-an open. 

Case, If 3 1 I Mo •• , rl 3 0 0 
Lemon . cf ~ e 0IBakCr, 3b ~ 0 0 
I'dwards. rl 4 0 3 .. tJonps· I 0 0 
Fleming. \b 3 0 IIWrI!lht. II 3 0 I 
Keitner. 3b 4 0 0 Appling ... ' 3 0 0 
Il·udreau. 50 4 0 0 Tro..ky. Ih 3 0 0 
Hayes. c 4 0 I Kolloway. 2b 3 0 I 
Mack. ~1> 3 0 0 TUCker. cf 3 0 0 
rcll... p 4 0 0 Trt'<l1. 0 2 0 0 

. 11 0<111.. I U I 
Dickey. rOO 0 
Dietrich. P 2 0 0 
Z!Kcnn(ody 0 0 0 

Toh.!. ~ ]" «I 'rotals 27 0 3 
zIJatled lor Trc.h In 8th 
zzBa\ted lor Dietrich i .. !I1h 
n tBntted (or Baker In 9th 
Clevel.nd .. .... ...... .... 000 DOl 000- 1 
Chicago ...... .. .... .. ... 000 000 000 0 
Errors-Hayes. Boud r.Du. Run balled 

In-Edwarrt.. TWo b., hi Edwards. 
Ca~e. Hayes. SacflJce!-Len1()n, Mo~s. 
Double ploy-Lemon and Boudrea". Len 
011 b~t-Clevelal1d 8; Ch.leallo 2. Ba.e., 
on twllI.-Felier 1: Dietrich 3 StrJkeOU!JI 
- lIeUer 10; OJetrlc'll 9. Po •• ed bbll -
DIckey. Umplres-Hubbard. Plpgr •• and 
Berry. Tlme-I:5G. Atlendance 20.100 
(of(jelal ). 

Chandle r Blanks A's 
PHILADELPHIA (AP)-Spud 

Chandler, home from the wars, 
hurled the New York Yankees to 
a 5-0 victory over the Philadelphia 
Athletics yesterday in the Ameri
can league opener that attracted 
37.472 to Shibe park. Chandler 
allowed only five hits. Joe Dimag
gio beited a homer for the winners. 

New Y.rk I Phll ad.lpbla 
A8 It III A" R " Crosettl. ss 4 1 2,Gorrloon. II 4 0 1 

Stfrl\w·.s. 3b 4 0 0 Peck. r( 3 0 I 
" em'!ch. r£ 3 I IIWalln."". 4 0 0 
DI Mag·o. c[ 4 1 I,Chapman, cf 4 0 0 
Etten. Ib 4 0 O·McQuinn . Ib 4 0 0 
Linaell, If 4 0 0 RO$llr. c 4 0 I 
Dickey. c • I 2 Kell. 3b 3 0 1 
Crime'. 2b 4 0 IIHandley. 2b 3 0 I 
Chall(\~~r. J' S 1 n ' Chrl~t'hpr~ p 2 0 0 

1)'oWI~r. p 0 0 0 

\

.KO()Pka 1 0 0 
_ _ _ lIarrls. p 0 0 0 

T4l~b ttl;j -, T .. tlhl !i,! 0 II 
anatted tnr Fowler 1/1 8111 
N~w Yo"k ............... 003 002 000 ~ 5 
Philadclphla ........... 000 000 000-0 
Errors-Cr06etti 2, Chapman. Runs 

bDttOji In Chandler 1. Henrich :. 01 
~1JI"10. Two base hlt ,.....OIck.y. H nrlch. 
CroseUI , Handley. Home T\ln - OI Magalo. 
Doubl~ plays-Grime.. Cr",,·ttl and Et
ten, Lert on bases-New York 3; PhU.
delphta 6. Base. on bOlio-Chand ler 1. 
Chrl~topher 1. Strlkeout Chandler 6, 
Christopher 3. Fowler 4. HIUI-oiC 
Christopher 6 In 6 Jnnlnll' : !'owlpr I In 
2: HDrris 0 In I. Loalni pilcher -
Chti.slopher. Umpires-Rolllmel , Boyer 
Incl Jone •. Time 2:03. AU .. nd.llce 37.412 
IpaJd!. 

Ex-GI's Thrill Large 

Opening Day Crowds 

IIy TilE "S~OCJATEn PRESS 
GI Joe marched home from the 

wars to take charge of the major 
league baseball openers ye terday 
(lS President T ruman and 236,-
730 other fnns lhrilled to the ex
ploits of such ex-servicemen as 
Bobby Feller, Spud Chandler, Joe 
Di Maggio, Ted Williams and 
Hank Greenberg. 

Iowa City 
Theatre Goers 

Have Demanded 

- Commanded 

We Hold This 

" PosJ iively 
ENDS FIlIDAY" 

III 'ECilllltI"~ 
(0. WI\Dl 

IN 

XTttA! TAL1UNO MAGPIES 
"CARTOON" 

WIlen tbe Wife'. AWi y 
"COMEDY HIT" 

-U~iNe_ 

ing game recol'd crowd here-with 
its biggest thrill. Greenberg's 
rourl~ inning homer a line drive 
into the left field seats wilh no
body on base, occounted lor the 
winning run. 

I. 1 ••• 1 f).trolL 
All It 11 AD It R 

Dlll ln'or. 3b 3 I 11 l..Ill<p. ' 3 0 I 
Grace. rl 3 0 I Mayo. 21> 4 G 1 
McQ·l11en. 1! 4 0 I MeCo_ky. ~I 3 0 0 
Judnleh. cf 4 0 0 Greellb, .. Ib 4 I I 
B·r.rdlno 21> 4 0 l,wOk~lield. 11 2 1 0 
Chrl t·an . s.s 4 0 I MlIllin. rf 4. 2 
MaIlC"Ro. c 4 0 I IlI~KI.. . 3b 3 0 0 
An·hle. Ib 3 0 0IRf<ohar"s. C 3 0 0 
pottllrl p 3 0 1 Npwhou J P 2 0 0 

- - - -Tot.1 32 1 6 Total. 2' ~ • 
St. Loulo ................. 100 000 000-1 
DetrOit . .. .. , .• 010 lOll 00x-2 
Errors-None. Run t batt~ In-Berar-

dino. HlRgin •. Cr~nberlr, Two base hI!, 
- potter. Mullin . Homt run Cr enberc. 
Double pla),a- St.·rnrdlno and Al't'hle; 
PoLl er. ChdRimll1l lind Archl.; Lak •• 
Mayo and Grecnbera. Lelt on b~St'!l-St. 
I..oul G: O.troit 7. O .. c on baJb-olf 
Potter 5; Ntwhou","I' 2. Strlk~out.- Pot· 
ter 4. Newhau · r 8. Wild plteh- Pott.r. 
Umpires-McGowan. Ruc: Ind Po~rtna. 
Tim. 1:50. Attend.nc~ ~2 . 118 ,paldl. , 

Red Sox 6, Nats 3 
WASHINGTON (AP) - With 

President Trumon looking on, Ted 
Williams sma hed out 0 homerun 
yesterday M Boslon's Red Sox 
took the sea on's opC'ncr from the 
Wa. hington Scn(ltnrs 6-3 berore 
30,372 fans. 

",a. hinrion I n.ston 
All 1l n i 1\11 Il " 

Robert·n . 3b & 0 0 01 Malfo. of 4 I I 
Lewl •. I'f 4 0 2 P kyo 4 I 1 
Sp nee. cf 4 0 2 William. II & I I 
Travl •. u 4 0 0IDoerr. 2b 5 0 I 
He.th. 11 4 I I Yorl<. Ib 3 I : 
V.mon , Ib 4 0 3IMelk ' l<h Tf' G I 
PriddY. 2b • 1 I Andr ••. ~b 4. I 
Evans. c ,. 1 2Wag-nf" r. C' 2 1 'I 
Wol(l. p 2 0 OjHII&h 011 . n 4' a 
Hud, on , p 0 0 0 
-Kuhel 1 0 OJ 
"Bin~n 1 0 0 

Total lt7 ~ II 1 .. l a l 
• 8att~t ror Wol rr III 7th 
"Bilted rur If d '" In 'Ih 

170 .11 

Boston .................. 011 010 3OO-f 
Wa"hlneton •. ..... , .•. 001 001 001-4 
Errara- Jle.th. Hun I.UJttE'd In-Mtt-

kOVIch , Williams, P('ntE>, 01 Maliio. 
U~ath . Pc. kv 2. Doerr, Evan.. Two base 
hlll>-Andrc. . WAIn". V. rnon. PeoI<y, 
Pdddy. 'J'h",e "'''~ hlto- lA·wl •. Waaner. 
Home run..- WHIl8nu, llt·ath . Double 
playfl..-P kyo Doerr and York . LewlJ 
and Vernon: Hudson and V .. rnon. Lelt 
01\ ba. ~_nn ton 7. Wa hinllon f. 
Ba"e-s on ba11s-Wolfr 3. Hudson 1. 
Strlk .. out ..... Wolll 2. !luih nn 4. Hud",n 
I. "Its off Wul!r 10 In 7 innln,"; Hud· 
IOn I ill 2. Hil by pltchpr. by Hudson 
IWe,ntr, . Pa ballo- Evan . LosIJI, 
pitcher - Wolt,. Umptr .. Surnmen. 
Grieve. Weorer and Paparella. Time -
2;02 Attendancc 30.372. 

Luther T ips Buena Vista 
DECORAH (AP) - Luther's 

baseball team won a~ly from 
Buena Vl.sta, 14-7. yesterday. 

Wally Moe, Chicago, l11t a homer 
in the eighth to drive 111 two of 
Lu ther's runs. 

Gun In III Jland 
"8.,~lal" 

Friend!) Oh,"' 
.. artoon" 

I2U. 1 
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Results 
LOANS TYPING-MIMEOGRAPHING CLASSIFIED 

RATECABD 
OELlVER't- SERVICE WORK WANTED ' HOUSES FOR SALE \ INFORMATION WANTED FOil BENT 

DELIVIIlY SDVJO&, II ...... WAH'l'ED: Curtain stretching, I'OIl 8ALE: 5 r!lO-~ on WANTED' $211 REWARD fol' in- FOR RENT: Single room. Men "iiiQiiiu1iiiciiik,iiiiiiCiiiOiiinfiiild-eiiiniiiUaliiiiiiiiiLoauiiiiiiiiiiii~ NOTARY PUBLIC 
liIbt baullD&. Varalq-Hawa,. chenilles, blankets and washable WI""1l 8t, aU .blIIh, f1roa-, 1 tl' le d' tal f students prele\'l'ed. Dra) 6787. 

CASH RATE 
lor i day.-

Cail Co. DW 117'1 or JI4I. . woolens and rulS. Dial 7164. ,arare. l. R. Bascbnarel &; Sons. arma on a IDg to ten a a I On JewelrJ, DlamODda, TYPING 
Dial :n'71 house or apartment, 4 rooms or FOR RENT : Single room, men I Radios, Luna,. .. Clotlllnc, MIMEOORAl'HmG 

10e per Un. per day 
• eoilHCut!ve d11_ 

7e per Un. per cU', 

HELP WAH1ID TRANSPORTATION WANTED. mOft. Permanent. Phone 6272 or students preferred. Dial 6787 SportlDc GoocIa, ILvclware. e~ MARY V. BURNS 
U ... PD WANT""" O' 1 bet ...... "'SPORTATION WANTED: FOR SALB. 5·room bungalo~ ... Mr. Willet at Ford Hopkins IlELIABLE LOAN CO. 601 Iowa State Bl"· 
n.c..&.W -... It ~ft u~:ti U N b lea Co I near Longfellow school. Hot aJr Dr . aUer 2:30 p. m. 110 S. w, __ st. Dial 2656 .... 

the I,e Of 20.:t0. Hours, II to .-.. na all, eras: up e f d t k P ' $7 500 u,. ~ 
6. Good saJanr. Dial... want rid. to Omaha, North Platte, urnace an so er. - flce , . ----.-------. - .... ~~~~~~~~~~~~==========::: • (loJlSecuUve daJ

Ie per llu W cIQ 
1 month-

___________ or Kimball; can leave Wednesday 5-room bunialow on College --EIJX:TRJC----AL-IER--VlCB----- POR RENT. RENT the TOP~Phght -
or Thursday. Share expenses. court. $2,000 down, balance ,50 Ballroom for your weddm, or \ 

40 per line per day -,1iUte • worda to line
Minimum Ad-2l1nt1 

WANTED Dial 4111. monUl. JACKSON ELJ:CTRIC CO.: Elec- d:mcinl parties. Available Mon-

EGG CANDLER 
Appl)! 

WHO DOES 1T 4-bedroom house on Summit trlcal wirillg, appliances and day, Tuesday. Thursday and Fri-
street. 011 burning, lorced air radio rellalrlnl. 108 S. Dubuque. day. Call 998'1, 3728, or 11207. 

WET BASEMENTS "Dry as a furnace. Price $18.000. T.rms. Dial &486. Kobes Bros. 
Desert." with Armor Coat waleI' CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 

. 61k: t'O 1. inch 
JOHNSON COUNTY 

CREAMERY 1»'001111,'. Choice of colors. Appli - JOWI1' Land Company 
Or $11.00 per mQDtb cation Mrvice if desired . O. K. A,p- Realtors 

fOIl8ALI 
pllance Shop, 111 South Clinton. Dial 96~4---9a25 

AU Want Ada Cash ill AdvulCl. 
payable at Dally Iowan .. -
II41II offiot IiIIil7 until I p. m. 

roa YOUR .lectrlc:al wlrl"- call ----_________ ..... -- ----
FOR SALE: Man's balloon·tirt<! . H.tfJ Waaner. Dial 54123. ' AMNOUHCDGDl'lI 

euo.u.~ lIlU.t be called ill 

blke, excellent condition. Call =:-:----------
4157. WINOOW SHADES-New shadea ----B-O-WL--F-O-a---.... 

Pla~ to order. We turn shades, 
befQre I p. .. FOR SALE: Smpll .!.eamer trl.Ulk, wash shades, and repair shades. IlEOIlEATlON - BBALTB 

practicaU, new Dip) 6683. . Blac~n ~coraUI'Ii Store, acrosl PLAMOR BOWLING BeIPOIIIIble fOI' one 1n/.larreat 
....... cml1. F'OR SALE:"Harley-Davldson mo- -:-lr-=01U=-A::&f=~S~to_r-:-e._D-=ial_7_7_13_.__ Foun'-In Servlet 

torcycle. Dial 3111 and ask for ARE YOU having floor malnten- 225 &. W~~ 

DIAL 4191 Mr. Somers alter 5:30 p. m. ance problems? We will clean .:-. _________ -: 
. or &pecif)! trtatment for new or ----------

FOR SALE: Tu"edo, size 36. DUll old wood, linoleum. Terrazzo and ~------------: 
(381. asphalt tile, rubber and rubber 

LOST: Gold bracelet. Libera) re
ward. Mrs. Vernon, Jefferson, 

~ole1. 

WAN'l'ED TO BUY: 30:06 om· 
mlUlltlon. Boyer, Dial 4'754. 

Sell Us Your 

USED CAR 

HALL CHEVROLET 

" 'OR SALE: Filter Queen vacuum tile, cork floors, cement, marble 
cleanf:rs. The;)f are llaclCl$s, dust. ~nd tile flOQfs. Blllckman Decorat

less lind versatlle. MQderatf:l1' ~ Store, acrQJ8 tram A&P store. 
priced. See today 4373. DIal 'l'U3. 

~~~~~~~--------

F'OR"SALE 

The BOOKS HOP 
114 E. WashinJton Phone fl48 

NOW 1 NEWt 

ELECTROLUX 
Vacuum Cleaners 

Call tor a 
Demonstration 

Complete Electrolux Repairs 
Authorize4 Salas 4t Service 

H. W. O'ETE) ZIMMERMAN 
921 Webster St. 

DIal 51185 

1t,.\DIO REPAIRING, H. M. Sut· 
to~. 318 'E. Market. Dial 2239. I 

In Our Modern Motor Clinic 
we operate daily on all cars. 
One Stop Service with Men, 
Methods and Merchandise. 

HOME OIL CO. 
Iowa Ave. Dial 3365. 

Gun Repairing 
FISHING TACKLE 

and 
HOME APPLIANCES 

REPAIRED 
W. H. "Bill" Bender 
We·Fix·lt Shop 

110 Iowa Ave. 

TYPING - MIMEOGRAPHING 

MIMEOGRAPH ING 
Complete 24 hour service 
eoUe,e Typewriter Service 

122 Iowa Ave. 

f'URNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efllclent FurnUure Movin, 

Alit About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

INSnUCTION 

, 

ROOFING 

Contract Work 

ANY REPAIR ON 
BUILT UP ROOFING 
. AND SIDING 

War. Veteran With 
Nine Years' Experience 

in the Buatnesa 

WAl.,T KADERA 
Contractor 
Dial 7207 

SPRING IS NOW 

·00 Your Planting 
With T88If~d Seed. From 

Brenn~an'. Seecl Store 
A complete line of seeds and 
plants tor your homo. Make 
Brenneman's your S pr in g 
planting headquarterll. 

217 E. Colleie St. 

r-------;-Dance 
TO RECORDED MUSIC 

Public Address System rented 
for all Indoor or Outdoor Occa
sions. 

Woodburn 
Sound Service 

Dial 32611 8 Eo Colle,. 

RADIO TROU8Le? 
You Get~~ 

Guaranteed Work At 

B & K RADIO SHOP 
11 E. Wasbinlton 

Immediate Delivery & 
I ntta !lotion 

Domestic - Commercial 

DAr{CING U;SSONS: Ballroom. ------------, 
DIal 7a41. 1I(1m.I Youde Wuriu. Typewriters are Valuable 

LAREW COMPANY 
9681 

THE NEWEST 
MOST POPULAR PLACE 

IN TOWN I 

DUFFY'S TAVERN 
Servlni Tasty. Fo.m Capped aevera'e8 

Dellcioua Meals-5teaks • Chop' 

au s. DmUQUE ST. • A. tof. to 12 P. M. 

Strong's Repair Shop 
Loc:at.d At 

82t~ SOUTH DUBUQUE ST. 
(t7nd_ the New RaIlway Expreea Building) 

ao.. AD linda Qf Automotive Repairing Including Body 
And Fender Work. All Work Guaranteed. 

Call U. For Appoinm..nt 
DW~.S 

TYPE 
AND YOUR TEACHERS 

Will THANK YOU 

LEARN OUICKL Y 
AT 

IQWA. CITY COMMERCIAL 
COLLEGE 

LEARN TO 
FLY 

Now you can learn to fly at the 
Shaw Aircraft Co. PUlflll a 

, lifetime's ambition NOW, do it 
toda" call 7831. Ground and 
fiI,ht classell are startin, all 
the time. Dual instruction is 
&lven tQ ItLMUllta by el\perl. 
ence4 pilot.. 

And ~OIIlber, whln you let 
,our licenlle, you can a)WIlYS 
rent a tralnln, plan. from the 

',~r----_~ _______________ ..1 I Shaw Aircraft Co. Conveni. 

....... l..L W.ue daroa .. wq calli'" ,,"m. .n .. u ...... Car ,Itt saki. 
PIrtrntn .... rt calle<t to the fOO · -----

ently located at the Iowa City 
Municipal Airport. 

Shaw Aircraft Co. 
Dial 7831 

lC) .. 0" lCunlcipal Airport 

k~p them 

CLEAN cmd ID BEPAIB 
Frohwein &I BIl1'III 

G S. Clinton PhOllO U7. 

FINE BAKED GOODS 
Pies CU.. Bread 
Rolls Paltrila 

SPECIAL OltDEBS 

City Bakery 
2~ E. WaaLtngtOD blat esos 

You are alwa:vs welcome, 
and PRICES are loW at til. 

DRUG SHOP 
Edward S. Roae-Pharmaclat 

r - ~ SPECIAL - l 
1 From March 30th to I: 
I April 30th ONLY I 
I A 10v.1y 411. vlm_ portrait 

In Life Ton. ot an, member I 
I 01 the 1aroll7 for anlJ '1.00. 

This price InclU,* cost of I 
I IIttln, of at leut four proof., 

double insert folder, and re-I 
I touchlllg of the neiatlve ot your . 

choice. ' I 
I A POllTBAIT MAKES A 

GUJIID ' ...... GU'T! I 
I KRITZ STUDIO 
I llourl 10 A. M. to 8 P. M. DaU" I 

3 S. DubUqUe St. \ PhOne 7332 I 

WHERE to GO MOTOR SERVICE 

. 
.. ba fer Iteab, cblckea, Time lor Sprine Chani80ver 

also 
...... 1eMI and rebuhmlDt.. 
4IIONIUAIr ..... 

wash, wax and tire Iel'Vice 
VIRGIL'S 

STANDARD SERVICE 
corner Linn & Collele 

TBI AIRPORT LUNCH 

c. O. D. CLEANERS 
106 South Capitol 

C.eaDIDQ PreulDQ 

DIAL 
4433 

aDd BlocklDQ Hall -
Our Specialty 

Pickup and delivery service 

48 HOUR SERVICE 
- We .. :r Ie eMIl ror baD, .. -

DIAL 
4433 

POPEYE 

I 
I 
I 
~ 

,'1] 
' .( 

: 

,.' i7 WAS EMllY'
I 5 1-IE WANTS ME 
• 10 COME OVER 10 

( I-IER HOUSE 10 TELL 
'- ME 5OMEn-iiNG 

bl __ n ""kit \1:", lut aawht '1'81 Ilr,* 1M'1al. .-all .... ~"'. 
abM 6:" to v:tMJa~ • 're t1.,. wu 111 •• III 1.,0 wilen, du~~ 
In a .. ewMd It)' Eldon Miller, In, the aiel' of Parla, balloa 
toe t. Ma*t. The tire reBulted post trom Par14 to other areas wu 
troln a ahort circuit In the wlrlni. ..tabUahed. I (Formerly Warner.MN1ln) 

Brlq UdI cllp"_ wlUt Joa. I -- -- -- ~ -. ~ -- ~~--------------~~~~~~~~u."~~~-J 

I 

FOR SHOES OF MERIT 
AND STYLE 

Visit Strub's Mezzanine 

2nd Floor 

Air Condition.d 

Great news if you're moving, best of all it'. true 
With Thompson service there's nothinq 10 do. 
Thompson moves precious heirlooms with gentlest care 
You know your things are saJe, anywhere. 

Thompson 
Transfer & Storage Co. 

DIAL 2161 
509 South Gi.lberl Street 

THE: CM'L HAS HIS TREE
HOLlCM', -- 'IllE I:AGLE I\IS 
AERIE IN L.ClFTY CRAGS,---IllE 
MOLE HIS liAR-THY TUNNE.L,-" 
IiVIiN THE TldmlTE HAS 
SHELTIiR IN ~IS BORE, '" 

WIIiLE I AM AS ~IiLES5 
AS A flAW EGG! - --
- --1111;; JUDGI: HINTIOD 
TAAT MY VISIT IS CNER! 
- - . WAAT wrrn THE 

\.lOUSING SHQlcrAGE, 
WIllORE WILL I 

SEEK HAVEN? 



'AGE SIX THE D AllY lOW A N, lOW A CIT Y, lOW A 

Officials Discuss Establishing ~ Boa~d to Examine 
9 'Bad Boys' 
To Be Placed 
Out in Homes 

Doctors Would Check 
Trainees When Brought 
To Corrective School 

Plans for establishment of a 
board of eXllel'ts to examine boys 
entering the Eldora training 
school were discussed yesterday in 
IOWa City at a meeting of state 
corrective insUtution of(iciols, 
social workers and psychiatrists. 

Headed by E. W. Carlsen, mem
ber of the state board of control, 
the group met in the state psycho
pathic hospital to decide on dispo
sition of 18 EldQra trainees exam
Ined ,undel' the direction of Dr. 
WUbur R. Miller, director of the 
hospital, to determi'ne their mental 
condition. 

Elforts will be made to place 
9 of the 18 boys directly in 
prIvate homes, Carlsen said. The 
other nine boys wlll be sent to 
the feeble minded home In Wood
ward, the state psychopathic hos
pital, the slale general hospital 
and the slate hospital for the 
insane. 

The board contemplated for es
tabUshment at the school would 
diagnose each boy upon his assign
ment to the institution, Carlsen 
sold. It would then classlfy and 
evaluate the characteristics of each 
individual. 

In addition to Cllrlsen and Dr. 
MILIcI', the group included Fred 
W. Cooper, superintendent of the 
training school; Dr. Howard M. 
Skeels, director of the board of 
control division of psychological 
services; Dr. J. S. Gottlieb. associ
ate professor in psychiatry ; Dr. 
Arthur Friedinger, l'esident phy
chluh'lst; Mrs. Henrietta Sarely, 
Lois Studley and Lillian Locher, 
hospita I social workers. 

The boys were sent to lhe hos
pillli here on the recommendatlon 
of Dr. Skeels as a result of pSy
chological tesls given at the Eldora 
nnnex in Anamosa to 179 boys. 
The boys had been sent there as 
puni hment for pal' ticipaling in 
distu l'ballces at the training school 
in August, 1945. 

18 File Applications 
Here for Secretarial, 

Fire, Police Positions 

Eighteen persons have filed ap
pllcaUons with the Iowa City civil 
service commission for positions 
as iJremen, pOlicemen or secre
taries, 

Deadline for filing applicallons 
was Monday at 5 p. m. Eight of 
the applica tions were for positions 
as policemen ,six for firemen and 
tour for secretaries or clerk s. 

The commission will set a time 
for examinations at a meeting to 
be held later this week. 

Lampe Called to Omaha 
For Relative's Funeral 

Dr. M. Willard Lampe, director 
of the school of religion, was 
called to Omaha yesterady be
cause of the death of his step
mother, Mrs. Joseph J . Lampe. 

Services will be held Wednes
day in Omaha a nd in Galesburg, 
Ill .. Friday. Dr. Lampe expects to 
return to Iowa City Friday after
noon. 

Prof. George Robeson 
Speaks on Problems 
Of Prosperity, Peace 

The problems of prosperi ty and 
peace were the basic points made 
by Prof. George Robeson, of the 
pOlitical science department, when 
he spoke to members of the World 
Al1airs forum last night on " the 
Handwriting on the Wall." 

"As I see it, the problem of 
peace is keyed very definitely to 
the problem of prosperity," said 
Robeson. The more prosperous a 
na tion is, - the more basically 
peaceful." 

To build prosperity In other 
coun tries and thus insure a peace

Kiwanis Hears 
- . 

Prof. McCloy 
"Japan is ready to become a I'e

spected member of the world fam
ily of nations," Prof. C: H. McCloy 
of the universi ty department of 
phYSical education said yesterday 
in an address at the weekJy meet
ini of the Iowa City Kiwanis club. 

Professor McCloy recently re
trned from Japan where he stud
ied the Japanese educational sys
stem with a committee of 26 other 
American educators. 

SUI Melhodis.1 
Students Hold 
Religious Fa~ /) 

The local Wesley Foundat' 
participate yes terday In a III 
tion-wide Holy Week servIce 
worship and sacrificial fast 
served by Methodist universJ 
groups. The local service w ... . 
held at 6 p. rn. in the sanctlll 
of the church. ' 

ful world attitude, it wi1l be PICTURED WITH Father E. J. Flanagan of Boys Town, Neb.. are 
necessary for the United States to Rlberta Henderson, A4 of Bismarck, N. D., and Gwenn Buster, A4 of 
help the backward and debtor. Muscatine. The women were amollC' the university Scottish Hhrh
nations to a more sound economic landers who entertained at Boys Town and American Legion post No 1 
pollcy. This means extending In Omaha Monday. • 

The Japanese are "completely 
whipped" and because of this they 
respect America and resent their 
own militarists, he asserted. 

The people of Jap;an are ready 
for democracy, he said, because 
they were misled by their leaders 
and because the American soldier 
has !;Ieen an effective example of 
democracy. 

Thc tast is i ntended primarl 
THE HORN OF PLENTY contrasted with a bowl of rice symbolizes the to bring American students in 
sacrificial fast observed by thc Methodist students yesterday In con- a closer tic with their fellow 
nection with their Holy Week service of worship. During- the service dents in Europe and Asia who 
students came to the a ltar to contribute toward overseas relief, it being in need of food, medicine 
sunested that at least the cost of one's dinner be glven.- clothing. An offering was ta 
--------------------------- to assist in overseas relief, and credit, and leveling trade barriers. 

"To be a good neighbor, one 
must be both prosperous and 
well." continUed Robeson. "No one 
else is in that position as much as 
America." Full production in our 
country is only possible with 
foreign trade, and unless we pro
duce machines and tools for the 
use of other countries, we will 
begin building the ranks of the 
unemployed at home. 

Outlining his idea of a perman
ent prosperity for the United 
States, Robeson listed six major 
needs: a full employment program, 
coupled with a public works pro
gram; a thorough and complete 
medica l care program; a widened 
social security program; compre
hensive housing and education 
progr~m; a modern trade and loan 
program, and a modern tax 
system. 

AIter the address, forum mem
bers ratified the proposed consti
tution of the organization, and an
nounced that election of central 
planning committee members will 
be April 30. 

Golfers Meet 
Quincy Today 

Iowa's iil'st go\1 tcam in Lour 
ycars will open thc season thi s 
morning against the Quincy, m. 
naval tl'ai ning station on Ole Flnk
bine course. 

Coach Charles Kennett named 
six men to compete, including 
Johnny J acobs, state amateul' 
champion and Tom Chapman, for
mer Hawk basketball star. Others 
competing are Leo Gaulocher, Bob 
Graham, Charles Updegraff and 
J im McPar tland. 

The match will be an aU day 
affair with the foursomes teeing 
off in the morning, and the indi
vidual competition being played 
this afternoon. 

7 Persons Pay $6.50 
Fine in Police Court 

Charged with disorderly con
duct, seven S.U.I. students were 
flned in pOlice court yestel'day. 
Police had arrested them last 
Thursday night. 

Police Judge John Knox fined 
all of the men $6.50. In the cases 
of' Robert F. Sandahl, Burton 
Burkhalter, !!.ynn E. Rhoads and 
Arthur O'Neill, $1.50 of the fine 
was suspended because the y 
stayed in jail over night. Lester L. 
Kluever, George E. Cebuhar and 
and Frederick M. Hudson paid the 
full fine. 

Capt. Naylo'r 'Injured , 

In Army 8-25 Crash 

Law Firm Announces 
New Name, Member 

SENIOR BALL TICKETS 
Tickets for the Senior Ball 

will not go on sale until after 
spring vacation , They may be 
purchased by all university stu
dents Tuesday, April 23, at 
Iowa Union. The semi-formal 
danCe will be F riday, April 26, 
in the main lounge of the Union 
with music by Jimmy Caton 
and his band. 

"The Japanese are sitting on an 
economic volcano," the professor 
declared, "but evidences of democ
racy are already being mani
fested ." Labor unions are gainin~ 
respect and women have begun to 
enjoy a freedom hitherto un
known. 

L I P t t H d 4!.------------ee was s uggested that students gi~ oca as or 0 ea I New Postwar Bus us a minimum the amount ~ 

M th d· t C 1 I With 2-Way Radio ~~:te~igl~~OUgh not eating d 

e 0 IS on erence I Displayed at Depot These serv ices arc a traditio 
national project of the Melhod't 
Youth Fellowship, but this will 

The law flrm of Dutcher, Ries 
and Dutcher announced a change 
of name today to Ries, Dutcher and 
Osmunason, with Robert Osmund
son becoming a member of the 
44 year-old firm. 

Mr. Osmundson was graduated 
cum laude from the University of 
Iowa law schOOl in 1942. While at
tending the university he was 
preslden t of A. F. I., senior men's 
honorary organization, and a mem
ber of Sigma Chi fraternity. 

Mr. Osmundson served as a 
supply officer on a destl'oycr in 
the South Pacific and was recently 
discharged from the navy. He and 
his wile, the former Helen Ries 
of Iowa City, and two children re
side at 124 Ferson avenue. 

Harris Presents Views 
Of Humanism During 

Renaissance to Group 

Man was regarded as the center 
and supreme force of a world which 
existed only for his use during 
the Renaissance, according to Prof. 
Victor Harris of the English de
partment. He spoke before the 
Humanities society las t night on 
"Man as Microcosm: A Renais
sance V.iew of Humanism." 

He explained that man rcgard~ 
himself as the microcosm, or tfie 
HtOe world, without which the 
greater world had no meaning. 
This analogy can be found in 
most of the literature of the 
period. 

Some writers around the 16th 
and 17th centuries wrote that the 
world was coming to an end be
cause there was so much evil in it. 
This was one application of the an
alogy. They thought of the world 
as in its old age, as having gone 
through stages such as man's, 
Professor Harris said. 

This scheme was eventually 
challenged because it offered so 
simple an explanation. 

Iowa Union to Hold 
Dances for Students 

Staying Over Easter 

700 Women of Moose 
Honor Charfer Group 
At 15th Anniversary 

Nearly 700 members of the Iowa 
City Chapter No. 509, Women of 
the Moose pald tribute to 29 char
Ier members of the organization 
last night, when the order ob
served its silver anniversary. 

Th Iowa City chapter was in
stituted April 14, 1921, under the 
guidance of Leo E. Kohl, secretary 
of the Moose lodge. The member
sh ip then totaled 65, of whom 29 
arc still active. 

The anni versary festivities were 
opened with a sa lute to all the 
members by the Iowa City Gren
adiers, under the dircction of Jack 
Fromm. 

The principle speaker was Fred
eric Downing Slay ton, ediiOI' of 
National Moose magazine. 

Other honored guests were: Leo 
E. Kohl, Wayne S. Putnam, Earl 
W. Kurtz and Frank L. Tallman. 

Presbyterian Church 
Elects New Officers 

At the annual congregational 
meeting of the First Presbyterian 
church last night election of 
church officers was held and the 
financial and activity reports of 
all organizations were made. 

Elected to the board of trustees 
for three-year terms were John 
E. Briggs and W. Fred Roberson. 
E. B. Kurtz was re-elected for a 
one-year term. 

IEllders elected for three-year 
terms were Don M. Guthrie, A. D. 

The Wednesday afternoon tea ,Hensleigh, Kenneth MacDonald 
dance will take place today from and Emil Trott. An unexpired one-
4 to 5:30 p. m. in the River room year term will be Cilled by W. 
of Iowa Union for the benefit of Glenn CockIng. 
students leaving town for Easter New members 0 the board of 
vacation. deacons will be Mrs. L . R. Taylor 

The Union will stay Open until and John Knox, who will WI 
10 o'clock tomorrow night for three-year terms. 
Married Mixer, open house for Jacob Van del' Zee was re-elec-
married couples on campus. The ted historian. 
mixer will start at 7:30 p. m. In 
the Rive)' room. 

Lorraine E. Prentiss 
Petition for Divorce 

Filed in District Court 

LOl'l'Dine E. Prentiss filed suit in 
district court yesterday for divorce 
[rom Stanton H. Prentiss, charg
ing cruel and inhuman treatment. 

They were married June 4, 1927, 
at Mt. Sterling, Ill. and separated 
in June, 1944. The plainti!! asks 
lor custody of a minor child, a 
property settlement and alimony 
and support. 

Swisher and Swisher are the at
torneys for Mrs. Prentiss. 

High School Students 
Plan Sunrise Service 

An Easter sunrise serv ice for 
high school students of the Prcs
bytel'ian church will take place on 
the river banlts near the Fine Arts 
building at 6:30 a. m. Sunday. 

Studts taiting part in the wor
ship service will be Dick Duncan, 
Nancy Spencer, Marian KirbY, 
Ruth Higley and Shirley Lewis. 

After the service, brealdast will 
be served in the church at 7:15 
a. In. Mrs. M. E. Wicks will be 
chairman of the breaklast com
mittee. 

The Rev. V . V. Goff, student 
pastor of the local Methodist 
church, has been appOinted dean 
of the Regional Methodist Student 
Leadership Training conference 
which will take place June 10 to 
15 at Epworth Forest, Ind. 

Marion Doemland and Gwen 
Roberts are the first two sludents 
chosen by Wesiey Foundation to 
attend the conference. Five to ten 
other representatives will be 
chosen during the next few weeks. 

A revival of the yearly conrer
ence which was abandoned dur
ing the war, the meeting draws 
stUdents from the enliTe mid
west. The purpose oC the meeting 
is to re-s tudy the objectives of a 
Christian group on a college cam
pus and to prepare student leaders 
to fulfill tho~c objecti vcs. 

Equipped with two-way rodio 
communication, the first of a fle~, 
of postwar busses scheduled to 
operate through Iowa City was 
displayed at the Union Bus depot 
yesterday afternoon. The fleet is 
for service on the rou Ie of the 
Burlington Transportation com
pany between Chicago and Omaha. 

The radio equipment, which is 
an innovation in bus transporta
lion, enables communication be
lwel n the driver and dispatcher 
or terminal and inter-bus con
lact on the highway. Range of the 
radio sets is 100 miles according 
to Mert Ephraim, general passtn
ger agent of the company, who 
exhibited the bus. 

Operation oC the busses on the'i r 
regular assignments will start in 
about thrce weeks. 

National rcligious lcadel's who SUI Debaters Rank 
will be present arc Dr. H. D. Bol
linger, Dorothy Nyland, Berman 
Will and Ruger Woodburn. I 

Information on summcr confcr-

Third in Tournament 
At Military Academy 

ences, work campus and caravans The Uni vers ity of Iowa's deb at
sponsored by the Methodist ~tU- 1 ing leam ranked third in the 
de~t Movement can ~e obtained United States Military academy 
through the MethodIst studenl inVItational debate tourney hcld at 
center. West Point, N. Y., Saturday .a nd 

Nominations 01 U.V.A. 
Offkers Postponed 
La~k of attendance at the Uni-

versity Veterans' association meet-

Sunday, according 10 Prof A. 
Craig Baird, director of the Iowa 
debatc team. 

Thc United Slates Naval aca
demy, the top team, beat thc Army 
teHm in the final round Sunduy 
afternoon. 

" 
11 Ar~ Prints Picked 

For National Exhibit 

l
ing last night led to a postpone
ment of nominations for new offi
cers and committee members until 
aiter the Easter vacation. The 

Iowa's team composed oC Gor
don Christensen, L3 of Iowa City, 
and Leo Ziffer, At of Davenport, 
defeatcd North Carolina on both 
sides of the qUEstion in the {irst 
and second rounds. J n Ihe th ird 
round the Iowa team bellt Yale. 

Eleven of the 15 prints sub
mitted by the art department to 
the Annual Exhibition of Prints 
sponsored by the Print club ' of 
Philadelphia were selected for ex
hibition. 

This is one of the major nation
wide print shows in the country, 
consisting of a selection of about 
150 prints from the 800 to 1,000 
:submitted . 

USES Officer Here 
W, L. Flanagan, state chief of 

information of the United States 
ell\plo'yment service, Des Moines, 
corlferred with Elbert E. Kline, 
manager of the Jol1n500 county of- ! 
lice, in Iowa City Monday. 

Matters of improved public re
lations by the local office wel'e 
discussed . 

nominations have been scheduled 
for a special meeting Tuesday, 
April 3D, at 7:15 p. m. 

In an effort to assure atten
dance, the organization approved a 
motion to send a postcard to every 
paid member urging him to aUcnd. 

Plans for future programs of the 
organization will be discussed at 
the special meeting, and efforls 
are underway to obtain [I guest 
speaker to address each U. V. A. 
meeting. 

Eight womcn vetcI'<Jns joined 
the organization last night. 

District Scout Heads 
To Be Elected Tonight 

Two district scout chairmen fOI ' 
the Johnson county and Iowa Boy 
Scout districts will be elected at a 
dinner meeting of Ihe scout exe
cutive council at 6:30 tonight' in 

ISSUE MARRIAGE LICENSE the Biue Room or the D&L grill. 
Marriage licenses were issued The executive council will hear 

In the semi-final round, Iowa 
lost to Army, but on thc basis or 
ralings, were ranked third in the 
tourney. 

The question debated was "Mil
itary Training." 

Concert Tickets Left 
Only about a hundred general 

adm ission tickets remain for the 
matinee concert of the Minneap
olis symphony orchestra at Iowa 
Union '!.'uesday, April 23. Dr. Earl 
E. Harper, Un ion director, an
nounced yesterday. Student tick
ets for the evening performance 
have already been distribut d. 

Lions to Hear Talk 
Speech Clinic Planned yesterday by the clerk of district the report of a nominating com-

, court to Frederick M. Theil of Be- mittee in charge of the election of 
Here June 17-July 26 lolt, Ohio and Irma Jean Stoner a national COUJlcii representa tive. 

• of Iowa City, and to Ralph S'I A proposal for a revised [946 
The summer speech clinic at the Snell and Helen Koelpin of Osh- operating budget will also be pre-

university will be held from June kosh, Wis. seated at this time. 

By Colonel Hamilton Ncu 

easier way 
17 to July 26 under the direction 
of Prof. Wendell Johnson of the to CIIWVl! 

the first year that the local 51 
dent group has observed the OCe 
sion. 

Alter the Holy Week service, 
brief memorial service was held 
in memory or Gail Fenne, fol'lll« 
pre-flight student here, who w. 
killed last week in a plane crull 
in lllinois. Wesley Foundation. 
also planning to establish a ~ 
morial in his name. 

Don Houts was chairman 01 the 
Holy Week servJce. The memorial 
service was planned by a comml\. 
tee headed by Bob Payne. 

E. Gardner AHends 
Ames Farm Meeting -

Emmett C. Gardner, JoimsOD 
county cxtension director, left yes. 
terday to altend a 4-day animal 
industry refresher conference at 
Iowa State college, Ames. 

Object of the conference is 10 
<lcquaint extension employes wilh 
new farm industry development!, 
give lhcm an insight into experi. 
mcntal work in process, and demo 
onstralc rc.suils of completed 
work. 

Howard Kile Named 
Temporary Chairman 

Of Local Radio Clu~ 

Howard Kile of the WSUI sLaft 
was appointed temporary chair· 
man of the Amateur Radio dub 
last night at an informal meetinl 
held to reorganize the group. Ed 
Edenson, also of the WSUI staff, 
was named temporary secreial'1' 
treasurer. 

John Ebert, chief engineer, of 
WSUI, spoke about hJghUghls 0/ ' 
8mD teur radio. He said the club 
would be organized on a serious 
busis wi lh room only Cor thOle • 
with operators' Ucenses or thOle 
who would be wliJing to lake 
training to acquire one. 

Tentative pions were made Ie 
organize code practice .roups. 
Att~ mpts will also be made 10 
obtain equipment owned by the 
university which was !ormer17 
used by the gl·OUp. 

Capt. Myrel E. Naylor suffered 
minor injuries when a B-~5 army 

• plane in which he was riding over
shot a runway and crashed at the 
Chicago municipal airport on a 
return flllht to Washinaton. 

Military governm'ent in Ger
many will be discussed at the 
Lions club this noon by Lt. Col. 
Ctair E. Hamilton. Colonel Ham
ilton, who spent 26 months over
seas in aharge of the reorganiza
tion of the Nazi court system, re
cently resumed his law practice in 
Iowa City. 

speech department. 
More than 80 school children 

and adults are expected to receive 
treatment and corrective instruc
tion for deIective speech and ar
ticulation. 

PLUMBING culi:ct.J. //tuke-up 

5 E DUe T I V E - Movie 
\Aetrm Rita HI,\\,onll WII eha
tleft olle or the mm aedueUve 
"'Olllell in America by a ,roa. 
ef beaa'y experll, all me.ber. 
er Ihe ~etr 0' IOw,t,",' 

His wife and child, now residing 
with Mrs. Naylor'lI mother, Mrs. 
Marie Sievers, 528 S. Johnson 
street, recei~ecl a phone caUslating 
he had returned to duty In Wash
ington, D. C . . 

• I City Internal Revenue 
I Office Ann_unc .. New 
I Hours madlva Today 

e 

, The Iowa Cily Internlll\evenue 
oUice in the post office bulldipg 
announced new hOUlS effective 
today. Revenue collectors ~t the 
office will help individua .. on tax 
problems each week day except 
Saturday from 7:45 to 11:45 a, m. 
and 12:30 to 4:30 p. m. 

The three revenue collectora are 
now acting as tax l'Ounselors to 
returned officer · servicemen tn 
. making out inco{l1e tax returna 
and other typea of federal tax ... 

TO AT1'IIND MEm.NG 
Prof. Sybil Woodruff, head 0' 

the home economics department, 
will attend the national meeUna 0' the American Association of 
University Warne" In Washlnlton, 

.0, C., Tuesday, April 23. -

The C. C. Rothlisberger family 
• 

wish to exlend sincere thanks to evry-

one who 'aided in the search and re

covery oflhe body of John R~thlis· 

berger. 
I 

... 

It 

Don'l d.-pair when plumblnq needl repair. Pipe. t hat 
Iprinq leaka, dralna thai c)cx;r-up-presto chanqo. our ox

pert repair man Is OD the lob and hCII lhem fixed in no 

lime. 

HEATING 
Sure It'l Sprinq DOW. Bul It's 
not 100 early to be planninq for 

winter healinq, Come In 10 ne 
our .tokera for clean, economl 

cal heat thla winter. 

Iowa City Plumbing & Heating 
llC S. Linn 

5870 J- A. 0 an 

I 

LiQUID CLtANSER 

To I;ot yo ul likill scrupuluubly dcan l,ithoUl scrubbing and 
lultuliug il, UbC T!O;I'/·O· IX. n,is liquid clean r goci .lter 

crerr Li t 01 'lubLoru , eukcu make· up ... remove. grime 10 

thoruughly, Afterward, skin feel tillgly.rreeh, look. r.dlantl 
l'erfecl fO J ony ur "ormal skin . AV(1l y 1'I:;['I·0·81X nI8hlly ... ~ 
alwayt hcJorc maki"g up . . . Ihcn walch for complhnenll DB 

YOUI prelly cOlllp lexioll! 'I to '12 (pIU. 2()" 1,0. 111/1 

.. 

--




